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ABSTRACT

A markine experiment was desiened in which fall
chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) from 12
Columbia Riv~r hatcheries were marked in 4 consecu
tive years to estimate their contribution to the sport
and commercial fisheries. The study was planned and
is beine executed by scientists of the Fisheries Research
Board of Canada, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, and
fishery agencies of the States of Washineton, Oregon,
California, and Alaska.

Sampline for marked fish is being conducted in
most ocean fisheries for chinook salmon from Monterey,
Calif.• to southeast Alaska, as well as on the Columbia
River. The 1963-66 returns from the first year's release
(1961 brood) of 5.4 million marked fish make it possible

The CS. Fish and Wildlife. Serdce has financed
the Columbia. River Fishery Development Pro
gram, 11- coopemtive effort of the Sta:tes of Oregon,
'VI1-shington, and Ichtho, since its inception inlH49.
The Bureau of COl11mereial Fisheries Columbia
Fisheries Pl'Ogl't\ll1 Office, POltlll.nd, Oreg., admin
isters this project, which is designed to increase
production of salmon (On(Jo"l'hY'nch~lifS spp.) and
st.eelhead trout (Salino [;a.il'd'lleri.) in the Columbia
River.

A mnjor accomplishment. of t.he program has
been the constl'Udion nnd modernization of HI
salmon producing hatcheries on the lower :WO km.
(180 miles) of the ri"er. These hatcheries, man
aged by the Bureau of Sport Fisheries lUld 'Vild
life and the St.ates of 'Vashington and Oregon,
were built primarily to offset the loss of natuml
spawning tllld rearing areas for salmoil and steel
head trout caused by water development projects.

I Statistician, Bureau or Commercial Fisheries Biological Laborator)",
~j~5 Monllake Boulevard E,lst, 8eatllc, Wash. 98102.
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to obtain a preliminary estimate of the contribution
of the total hatchery releases as represented by this
marked group.

The estimated catch of 1961-brood fish that originated
from the hatcheries under study was 287,326, or about
10 percent of the total catch of chinook salmon of that
brood in the fisheries sampled. The estimated net
value of this catch (to the fisherman) was about
$1,900,000, whereas the cost to produce them was
$831,000. The benefit to cost ratio was 2.3:1.

The net value of the catch of fall chinook salmon of
the 1961 brood that originated from all Columbia
River hatcheries (including those not participating in
the marking experiments) was estimated at $2,055,000.

Relea.ses of fall chinook salmon have varied
from less than 10 million fish from GImteheries in
1949 to about 56 mill ion from 14 hatcheries in
1966. The contribution of these. large releases to the
commercial und sport fisheries, howe.\·er, is un
known. Past. marking experiments have. demon
st.rated t.hat hatchery releases eontribute to t.he
lish~l'ies, but. beeause such experiment.s were
limited and designed for ot.her purposes, the con
t.ribution has not heen est.imated.

A marking experime.nt was undertaken in 1962
by the Columbia Fisheries Program Office to est,i
mate the cont.ribution of hatchery-reared fall chi
nook salmon to the fisheries. The experiment. was
confined to 12 hatcheries that have. propagated
a:bout 90 percent of all fall chinook salmon arti
fieiaUy reared in the Columbia River. Dnta collec
tion will be completed by the end of IH69;
howeve.r, sufficient information is presently avail
able for preliminary estimates of the. contribut.ion
to the fisheries by one· group (1961 brood) of
luttchery-reared fall chinook salmon.
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FIGURE I.-Locations of fall chinook salmon hatcheries on lower Columbia River.
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The l:! hatcheries are distributed over abollt 250
kill. (};');'. miles) of the. ColumbilL Hi\'er (fig. 1).
Big Cl'eek HatdlCry, the lowermost station, alld
Kliekitat Hatehery, the Uppel'\llOst, are OIl trib
nt·aries ahout 4:0 amI :J!)l) lml. (2;'. and 180 mill's),
respeetively, ahove the river mout.h. Some hatch
eries (Bolllll'ville, Cascade, Oxbow, Little 'Vhite
Salmon, and Spring Creek) are adjacent to the
Columbia Hi vel' and release their fish di redIy into
the ri\'er. In eontl'llst, fish released at Klickitat
Hatchel'Y must trn\'el about 4:0 km. (25 miles) to
real~h the main stem of t.he Columbia.

Art.itkial propagation procedures are similar at
all hakheries rn ising fa.1l chinook salmon. Adults
normallv retlll'll to these hateheries and are
spa wneel during September and Oct.ober. Depend
illg upon water temperatures, fry typically reaeh
the free swimming shLge in February 01' :March
and are then placed in ponds. The young fish are
released from the hatchery 00 to 120 days later at
an average length of () to 8 cm. (2-3 inches). Dur
ing the following [. years, they are availlLble to
eOll1lllen:ial and sport, fisheries fwm sout.heast
.Alaska t.o I_'entral Ca IifOl'llia, SOllle fish mwture and
return to the l'olllmbin Hin~r duril.lg t·heil' seeund,
t.hird, fourth, and fifth yeal's; howe\"t~r, nlOst are
in t.heir third (nge 3) and fourt.h yea,l·S.

This report (1) describes the design of t.he
marking expel'iment and (2) presents 1\11 estimate
of the contl'ilJlltion (eatr:h) to the fislterie.s by t.he
HUH-hrood hatchery releases and an estimate of
the benent-cost ratio. This is the first basic analysis
of data. collected undel' the hatchery evaluation
study direeted by Paul D. Zimmer of the Columbia
River Fishery Development, Pl'Ogl'Hm. 8e\'eral rc
search laboratories and illdi\'irluahi are analyzing
dal-a from this study and will develop IlIl1e·h addi
t.ionaI informat.ion.

DESIGN OF EXPERIMENT TO ESTIMATE
HATCHERY CONTRIBUTION TO FISH.
ERIES

The general approaeh for estimating: the, hateh
ery cont.ribut.ion of fall I~hinook sldmon was t.o
idenl-ieally mark the same fract-ion (about III per
eent.) of each lmkhery's product-ion and then ~am

pIe fOl' this ma l'k .i n t.he commcrcial and spurt
fisheries. From tIle Bluliber of marked fish recov
ered and the salllpling ratio, t.ogether with t.he
fraction lH'iginally marked (or expeded marked to
ullmarked ratio), we can est.ima te the nllmlJer of
Imleher.Y-rca.l'ecl fall (,hi nook salmon in the catch.
In addit.ion to the "colllmollmlLrk" (i,e., mark ap
plied to }lort.ioll of fish at. aU hatcheries under
study), "speeial marks" were used at selected
IUlle-hm'ies eae-h year to l'xaminc t.lle variations in
contl'ilmt.ion among: hakht'ries. Supplemental datlt
were also l.'olledel.l in an attempt. to explain the
eXl'l:'ded val'iatifllls aillong hatclll:'ries and to test
some of tile aS511111 1'1 ions unel!'j.]y ing t.he experi
ment.al teelllliflues alld l:'st.imat.ing procedures.

Tlw SuecesS of the marking experiment require(l
t.1\l' t'.tforts of many people and the cooperation of
fishery agencies on the Pacific Coast (table 1). All
marking: and mark reeovery act.ivities were under
t.he direct. slIpel'\'ision of experienced biologi~ts.

MARKING

The· mal'l,;:illg phase of t.he. study lJegan in ,Tune
Hl(i~ awl was completed in .Tllnc H165. The 1061
6! III'oods I.progeny of adults that spnwlled in
1961, Hlti2, ID(i;J, and 1!)(i4) WC1'e marked. Thc
"com'mon mark" c:.onsisted of rejlloving t.he adipose
fin and a port.ion of the right or left maxillary
hone. The dipped right. maxillary was used to
identify the HIG1 and lD(ig broods and the dipried
left. maxillary tIle HIG~ and lOG·! broods (t.able 2).

TABLE 1.-He.~pon8ibiUlie8of agencies pcuti";pating in the marking a.nd mark ITC01'''''Y phases of the Columbia RivCI' fall
chinook hatchery contribution study, 1.962-68

Function Executioll SUlJt.'I'visiolL Agelley I

Coo,·<lilu,ting nn<l ~uporvising Biologist. - - -_--- ---- - --- .. ll!olog!OI._ - -- - ---- -- - ----- ------ ... - --. Il,c~'. , •
IJlJlaillillg !ish 101' marking Uat.cheo·y p"rSolllll.'I. • BlOloglot alld hat.che,'y ma""go". \\Df. FCO,Il8,FW
:i-llIrking . Fioh markors . . BiologioL._ - -- -- .- -- -_. \\PF" FC,O, BiSFW,
Samplillg h"tohory relenses . IIntolwry 1'''1'001\111'1. -- __ • Il!olog!st. "1Il1 hntch,"·y managl"·_ - -- - -- \\D F '.,Feo, Jl,SF~\.. .1'
Samplillg entch lor lILark,·,1 fish. . __ M.,rk samplors .. _. -. BlOll.glst. - -- - . _. __ .. ADF,';!.' F(,RF~CJ'I~FDF, FC J

(..llz '-'. " lr. '-"
S,nnpling hntolll'\'y rctums "1Il1 natural •• .<10_._ ...•• ._. __ . ... _.do ..• . •.• WDF, FCO, BS~'W

spawlling popullll-ions 1o,' m,wked !ish.

I ADFG-Alnska Dept. 01 Fish and Gam": FRIlC-Fislu:ri,'s Resea,·eh lloa...1 01 C'ul\l\(la; \\'DF-WushiIlKton Dept. ur. Fisheries; FCO-Fish Conllllis·
8\01\ ur On~l)u: uG('.-Ol'~~Ql\ GallIC Conunission; Cl)~"(J-C:,\li[ol'\\h\De.pt. Qr Fi~h :,\1\(.\ OUlne; BCF-Bul'l~uu or Comllwl'(,l~ll FI~hcl'lI."S; BSF\V-Bul'cal.l or
Sport l!'isheries and Wildlill'.
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TABLE 2.-A,ges of marked Columbia Riller fall chinook
salmon 1'n catches and escapements by brood tl961-64)
cmd sampling years (196.'J-6~1)

1961 __ Al1-RM
Ad-LV

RM
Ad-RV

RM
RV-RM
LV-RM

1962__ Ad-LM
Al1-LV

LM
Al1-RV

LM
RV-LM
LV-LM

1963__ Ad-RM
Ad-LV

RM
.MI-RV

RM
RV-RM
LV-RM

1964•• Ad-LM
Ad-LV

LM
Ad-RV

LM
RV-LM

LV-LM

. . l'rars old__. _
12h"tehe,'j(,s._ ., 3 4 ~ ._
Spring Creek__ ., 3 4 5 _

1963 19M 1965 1966 196; 1968 1900

for rec:overv from the anaesthetie nnd returned to
t.he group l:f unnl:lrked fish from which they were
relllo\'ed. To enSUl'e proper t::ontrol of quality, 25
l1larked fish from each marker were exnmined
daily. In addition, fish that died shortly after
nl:ll:kinIY were ca.refullv ex:tmined in an effort to

'=> .'
det.eet. improper handling.

The entire produet.ion of each hat.ehery w:tS
sampled at time of release (:3-8 weeks after mark
ing) to est.imate the proportion and numbers of
lIl:u'ked fish released. The proeedure for obtaining
thi:o; sample was the sallle as for selecting fish for
l1l:trking, except that fish initially removed by the
dosed see.tion of the sampler were pooled and
sampled again. The- resu Hant sample (about 1 per
eent. of the total production) was sorted into
ilia rked :U1d unllla rlwd groups and t::ounted and
weighed. These eount.s, together with an est.imate
nf t.he proport.ion removed by the partieu1:tr
sampler, were used to est.imate the proportions :ll1d
I1lllubers of marked fish in the release.

5 _

5 • ••
5 ... '. _
4 ~ ._. __ • __
4 5 •

4 ~ ---.-------
4 [. -----------
4 5 ----_.---_.
3 4 5 -----
3 4 ,~ -----
3 ~ -----
3 4 5 ---_.
3 4 Ii
2 3 4 ~., 3 4 .~

3 4

2 3

2

4
4
3
3

3
3.,
2

Yea,' 01 sampling

3

3
3
2.,

Release site

Knlanu\~ . _

Ox now ~~~ 2
Elokomin_____ 2
12 hatcheril'S. •.. _
Spring Crtrek _

K,damll _

Ca.qcildc .___ ....
Grays Rive.I"_~ .__ 2
12 hatcheries. _
Spring Creek _

K,damll _

KlickitaL . . ___ _ ...,
Big Crcek_________________ .,
12 hatcheries _
Spring Creek _

Kalama • _

Little White _
Salmon.Bonueville _

MlIrk lBrood

Numb,'r or mllrks in catches lind
,·scap"IIlCllls ~ 10 15 20 15

I Ad: Adipose; LV: Lelt ventl'al; nv: Right Vl'ntml; LM: Lelt lIlaxillary;
RM; Right lIlaxmary.

To obtain the fish for mnrking, a. snmpling tool
(Hewitt and Burrows, H)48) was modified t.o re
move a random "10 pert::enr~ sample. This deviee is
:t eircular Bet eonsisting of 10 equnl pie-shaped
sections that fits int.o :t eylindrical liner sueh that
all fish t::ontnined in the cylinder must pnss through
one of the sections (fig. ~). The sample for mark
ing was obtained by dosing one of the sections.
In prnet-iee, the sampl ing device was placed in a
t.ub pnrtially filled with water. Fish were removed
from a pond in groups weighing about. 18 kg. (40
pounds) e·aeh and plaeed in the samplel', :l1ld the
device was then raised; the dosed section retained
t.he sample for m:trking. The fish t.hat pa.ssed
through the open seetions remained in the tub and
were placed in anot.her pond. This procedure wa.s
followed until all fish in ea('h pond were pl'Oeessed.

At el\ch hat.chery, fish selected for marking wert>.
first. anaest.hetized with MS-222 3 (tric:tine meth
ane::mlfonate), then the. markers used bent-nosed
dissecting scissors to remo\'e certain fins a.nd maxil
laries. Marked fish were held in hatchery troughs

• Trade namp.s referred to in this 11lIblication do Jlot iml)I~

endorsem"nt of commercial IU'o<lllcts by ·the Bureau of Com
mercial Fisheries.
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RECOVERY OF MARKS

The rel:overy phase of th<.\ investigat.ion began
in 1!l(i3 and will end ill l!:lI'itl (table 2).

Sampling for marked fish wa.s designed to cover
foul' nreas: majol' oeenn fisheries from sout.heast
Alaskit to eentral Califol'lli~l,Columbia. River fish
eries, parent hateherics, and certain natural spawn
ing grounds.

Sampling for llI:trks in eaeh area consists of
reeol'dillg numbers of fish examined for marks and
the nun~bers reeovered with each type of mark.
In nddition, all marked fish and a. sample of un
marked fish are exa.mined for a.ge, lengt.h, a.nd
weight. It was reeognized that occurrence of marks
and compositions of age and size would change
wit.h time; thus, the sampling season was strntified
into sm:tll units (usually biweekly for the ocean
:tJld weekly for t.he Columbia River fisheries).

The gener:tl fisheries being sampled are ocean
commcrcial and sport; Columbia River commer
cial nnd sport; and Puget Sound spnl't.. Fill' pnr
poses of snmpling, most. fisheries were further
st.ratified by port of landing. Exceptions are the
Alaslm and British Columbia. troll, purse seine,
and .rill net. fisheries; Columbi:t R.iver eommereia.le .

nnd sport fisheries; a.nc1 Puget Sound SPOl't fishery,
in which the stratifiea.tion is by area· of r.nteh. The
spt>.-Clific fisheries heing sa.mpled a.re listed in table

u.s. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE



FIGURE 2.-TIo'Il-part sampling net used to obtain fish for marking and
to estimate the lH11l1ben5 of lll'lrkecl amI lllllliarked fish released.

3 and ShO\Yll in figure :1. Gcncral sampl ing leyels
for cach time-location stratulll wcre pl'l:clercr
mined; typically, about 20 percent of the catch is
sampled for marks, and from 50 to 100 unmarked
fish are sampled to obtain age, length, <mel ,,-eight.

Catch clata for cach time-location stratum ,lrc
proyided by the mrmllgement agencics. For most
fishm'ics, the catch of chinook salmon in numbcrs
of fish is an cstimate. COlllmercia] catches are esti
mated either from the total \yeight of landi ngs and
an estimate of ayerage fish size or frOlll total

salmon landings (numbcrs) and an estimate of
specics cOlllposition. Estimates of sport catches are
from measures of total effort and catch pcr-unit
effort or from salmon pnnch cards (filled out by
anglers) togcther \yith independent sampling by
the management agency.

Because the catch of hatchery-reared fish de
pemls on length and timing of the fishing seasons
as well as on the numbers of fish available, an es
tinwte of the numbers of hatchery fish \yhich
cscape the fishery is required to measure the

CONTRIBUTION OF COLV~mrA RTYER I-IA'l'CHERIES TO FALL CHT:\OOK RAL:.\IO:\ HARVEST 365



TABLE 3.-A.reas where catches 1IIcre c;mminc,t for mctrked fall chinook salmon of Columbia Hil-e.r origin b:1j port or zone of
[miding and type of ,fishery

Type of Ushery

Area sU1l1pl,.'d S\lor~

Troll

COlUnl(,l"Ci:ll

o ill net Dip net

S"ut.heast.. Ahska__ • • Zones I, 3-15, 18, 22 Zones I. 6, S, 11, I.~, 18, 19.
llritish Columl,ia • Alaska ,u-ea Zones ~9, 4V--43, Zones 29, 40, 41-43 . • __ Zones 40-43

Ar"aC.Washington ore'"}.. Sekin • Seat..U" __ • •• Juan d,. Fura Strait.
Nl.ah B:\y. Neall B"y__ • _••• Grays Harbor.
La Push La Push •••• __ .• Wilhwa Bay.
Westport Westport.
I1waco Ilwaco.

Pug"t Sound__ • ZOlle.s6-12.
Oregon oe"·an_. • Warrenton Astoria.

Depoe nay Tillamook.
N"wpol"t Ne.stue.ca.
FlfJrenro D"P06 Bay.
Reedsl)Ort • Newport...
Coos Ba~- Florence.
(lold B,'.,>eh Re.odsport.
B'·ookings • C"OS Bay.

Port Orford.
llrookings.

Califomi.. oceau • • Crescent City Cresce.nt City.
Eul'l,kll Eureka.
Fort Bragg Fort Bragg.
San Frandse.o. ... __ Sail Francisco.
Montel"ey . • MOllt~·l"E~Y.

Colnmhia River__ ._. • Zunes 1-5 • • •__ . ••• _•••• __ ._ Zones 1-6 __ • Klirkitat Rivrr.

hatchery output. For this re:lson, plans for nutrk
sltlllpling also included examining the fish return
ing to the hatcheries and se:tl'ching for ma.rked
fish on certain natural splL\vning grounds.

Fish returning to the hatcheries are counted
and examined for marks. At e-nch hatehery an
e11ort. is ma.de to obt.ain data on a-g(~., length, and
sex for ~[I to 50 unmarked fish per week. In addi
tion to searching for marks at the 12 participating
lmteherjes, ret.urns to 5 other h:ttcheries (Aber
nathy, Speelyai, Toutle, Khtsk:mine, and Sandy;
fig. 1) are also examined for marks.

To estimate natural spawning of hatehery
reared figh. surveys were conducted on luvtchery
streams as well as those adjacent to or near the
ha.telwl'ies nnder study. These streams are Klicki
tHt·, Big YVhite Sa.lmon, Little White Salmon,
""rind, 'Vashougal, Kalama, Lewis, Elokomin, al1l1
Grays Rivers and Plympton and Big Creeks.
These surveys were designed to estimate size of the
tota1 spawning populat.ion, as well as to sample
for marks, age, and length.

All data collected during t.he recovery phase of
the study are recorded on a· standard form (fig. 4).
Data on a group of fish examined for marks are
recorded aC'eording to the format along the upper
part of the form; dat.a for individual marked re
cOVt'ries are recordNl on the same form rtceording
to the format. along the lower part.. A scale sam
ple from each marked fish is sent along with t.he
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form to the Fish Commission of Oregon's mark
processing center, where the age is determined
and entered on the form. ~ Samples of individual
unmarked fish are recorded and proc.essed in the
same way as the marked fish.

Af.ter appropriwte. coding (e.g., type of mark,
fishery and gtmr, anel port of landing) the dat.a
are transfe1'1'e.d toO data processing cards from
which tabulations are made, The .tabulations are
then forwa.rded to the. Bioll1et-rics Unit. at t.he
Burean of COll1mere.ial Fisheries Biological Lab
ornt.ory, Seattle, ",Vash., where they are colla,ted
wit.h cat.eh information, and a summary report of
each year's sampling effort is assembled.

SOURCES OF VARIATION

Two major sources of vn,riation in the contribu
tion of hatcheries Ul:e being considered. The first
is the variation from year to year, which is tho
reason for extending the marking experiment
over four brood yea.r::;. The second source of varia
t.ion is among hat.cheries. To examine this, a group
of fish at. eaeh of the four hatcheries was marked
wit.h a unique fin dip each ye:tr. Spring Creek and
Kalama Hat.eheries were allotted a special m:trk
eaeh year, and two additional special marks were
rotat.ed among eight of the remaining hat.eheries
so all hatcheries, except. two, received special

'In SCIIII,' IlIstancl2's (British ("c,lnmbia and "'ashillgton fish
12'l'ie's), ag,,"" 111'12' detl2'rminl2'l1 b.l' thp agl'nr~' th'lt rollpcts thl2' data.

U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
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marks. Marks selected were the exeised right or left
ventral tin, with a.nd without the adipose fin. In
addition, part of t.he left. maxilbry bone. wa.<; re
moved in the even numbered brood years and part
of the right. maxilla.ry in odd numbered brood
years. These marks, together wit.h the hateheries
involved and expected age of appearance .in the
sampling area, are. shown in tn,ble g.

Proeedures for selecting fish, nutrking them,
and sampling them at. release to est.imn.te mark
mtios were t.he same as deseribed earlier for the
eommon (adipose.-maxillary) mark.

Certain items of information eoncerning the
rearing history were collected at each hntehery
to explnin some of the. expected vnriations in con
tribution bet.ween hn:tcheries and between years.
This informa.tion included numbers of ndults
spawned, incidence of disease in adults" mort.ali
ties during ineubation of eggs and rearing of
young, inc.idenee and treatment of disea.o:;e in
progeny, diet, fish size. at. release, and wat.er tem
peratures during incubation, rearing, and at t.he
release site.
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For the Slime purpose, grollpS of marked and
unmarked fish obt.ained a,t time of release from
each hatehery underwent numerous tests at. Aber
nathy Salmon Cult.ural Lahomtory. Variables of
interest included physienJ capabilities, body com
position, hematology, and pakhology. Physieal
capa.bility of eaeh group of fish was indexed by
llse of :t stumin:l tunnel; body composit.ion of pro
tein, lipid, ash, water and glyeogen was determined
by proximnte analyses; hematology eonsisted of
hematocrit determinations and ehemie:1-1 measure
ments of blood pla.~nut to determine levels of cal
eiul11, phosphorus, chloride, glucose, protein, al
bumin, eholesterol, ieteric index, cre.a:t.inine, uric
acid, ammonia, and urelt; and pathology ine1uded
examinations for disease organisms from whieh
a "disease index" was determined.

ESTIMATING PROCEDURES

The contribution (ell,tch) of hn.tchery-reared fish
will be estimated, as noted earlie.r, from datIl on the
proportion of hatchery fish that were marked (or
expected marked to unmarked rat.io) , the ehinook
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salmon catch by time period within a season for a
particular fishery, the number of fish eXltmined
for nlltrks, and the number of marked fish re
covered. In addition to obtaining an estimate of the
catch of a given age group of hatchery fish, we
are est.imating the percentage contribution of
hatchery fish to the total crutch of that age group.
This makes it necessary to subdivide the catch by
age group on the basis of an estimated age com
position.

For It pnrtieular fishery (e.g., Wltshingt.on
ocenn sport fishery at Westport) let:

e\=cakh during ith period
nl=number of fish exltmined for mltrks during

ith period
nllk=number of mll,rked fish with the kth kind of

Illltrk nnd of the jth itge group reeovered
during the ith period

PlJk=proportion of nl hnving k th kind of mark
and of the jth ltge group

=nllk/lll
Then n.n estimate of the entch of fish with the

k th kind of mnrk and of the i th age group for the
ph period is:

mljk=plJkCI (1)
An estimate of the cittch of ltIl mnrked fish of
the jth nge group for the ith period is:

llllJ.=CI~PIJk
k

=~mlJk
k

and an estimate of the catch of all nlluked fish
of all age gl"OUpS for the itb period is:

ml..=~lnIJ.
j

The estimated en.tch of unmarked fish during
the ith period is then:

UI=c\-n11..
If glj is the proportion of the sample of un

marked fish, belonging to the jtl, ltge group for the
itb pel'iod, then ItIl estimltte of the catch of un
mnrked fish of the jth age group for the ith period is:

UIJ=gIJUt
Hence, the estimate of the total catch (marked
and unmarked) of the jth age group for the ith

period is:
CIJ=UIJ+n1IJ.

and the estirnnted sensonal catch of mnrked
and ulllllltrked fish of the jth ltge group is:

e.J=~clJ (2)
i

Now, if we designnte It particular hatchery
evaluation mnrk (e.g., ndipose-right maxillnry)

by setting k= 1 in equntion (1), then an estimate
of the sensonal cateh of Columbia River hatchery
fi.<;h of the jth age group having that mark is:

m.jI=~PIJICI (3)
i

If, for example, we ltre interested in mltrked
lllttchery fish (adipose-right mltxilhtry mark) of
the 1961 brood, then their estimnted cat,ch in
1963 as 2-year-old fish is:

am.21=~(aPI21) (acl)
i

where the presubscript denotes the lnst digit of
the snmpling yenr. Similarly, the estimated
catch in 1964 as 3-year-old fish is:

4m.al=~(d)lal) (4CI)
i

and the estimnted elttch in 1965 as 4-yettr-old
fish is:

&111.41= ~ (5P 141) (5e \)
I

and similarly for still I ll, tel' yenrs of cnpture.
An ltpproximate variance estinlltte for m.1l IS:

V(m.jI)=C2~(W2 IPlJI!nI)
i

+V(C)[(~WIPlil)2-~W2\PIJI!n'J (4)

where C= ~ e.. wl=e'/C nnd V(C) is the vll,rinnce
i

of the estimated seltsonnl catch. If the cat.eh, C,
is known, then only the first item in (4) contributes
to the vnrill,nee estimate.

Now if arjl is the expected proportion of
Columbia River hntchery fish of the jtb nge group
in sampling year "it," which is lllltrked with a
particular mark (e.g., let k= 1 for adipose-right
maxillary), then nn estimate of the seasonll,l
catch of hatchery fish (mll,rked and unmarked) of
the jtb age group in sampling year "a" is (from
equntion 3) :

JIJ=am.J\/arJ\ (5)
Hence, if, as in the exnmple above, we are in
terested in the contribution of the 1961-brood
hatchery fish, then nn estimate of their catch
(marked and unmltrked) in 1963 ns 2-year-old
fish is:

aH2= am .21/ar21

Likewise then, the estimated cateh III 1964 as
3-year-old fish is:

4Ha=4m .aI/4ral
and similarly for the 1965 and 1966 sampling
years.

An alternative proeedm"e for estimnt,ing the
seasollal cntch of hatehery fish of the itt! nge
group in sampling year "n" is:
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aHI=(aM.Il/aqJl)+~aM.JIr. (6)

where sqll is the expected marked (adipose
right mltxillo.ry) to unmarked ratio. The first
term in this eqlhttion is an estimnte of the catch
of unmluked hatchel'Y fish, and the second term
is the estimo.ted total etttch of marked hatchery
fish (summed over the five mnrks identifying
hlttchery fish).

The percent contribution of hntchery fish to
the catch of the jlh nge group in yeltr "a" is
then (from equation 2): aPJ= lOO(sHJ/ac,l)'

Equations (5) and (6) are the basic equl1t,iuns
for estinutting the catch of Columbilt River
hatchery-reared foJI chinook salmon of iI. given
age in It given yeltr. The numerator, aM .Jh in
equation (5) is the estimated number of marked
fish (adipose-right mltxillary) in the Clttch Itt It
pluticulnr fishery-port combination. As stated
before, the denominator, srJ\, is "the expected
proportion that s1\/1.J\ is of the total eateh of
hntchery fish of the sltlne age group. Gmnting
certain ltssumptions (set forth in the following
section), the proportion of adipose-right maxillary
marked fish in the hatchery releases is an estimate
of arJl. Hence, if r is the proport,ion of marked
fish in the 1961 brood hatchery releases, we set,

So, we assume that the expected proportions
of mnrked age 2 haLchery fish in 1963, ltge 3
fish in 1964, etc. are identical and equal to the
proportion of marked fish in the releltses of the
1961 brood hatehery fish.

The estimated proportion of marked fish in the
total release of Mch brood year from the 12
hatcheries is based on estinllttes of the proportion
of marked fish in t.he release and the size of relense
at eltch of the hateheries. These lntter estim.ates
were obt.ained from a snmpling proeedure at the
time of release at ench of the hatcheries. If No
is the t.otltl number of fish released from It h:tt.ehery,
then the number of fish removed by the snmpling
deviee at the first stage of sltrnpling is:

where Sl is the o.ctunl proport,ion of the total
munber of fish removed by the sltmpling devit:.e.
These fish, Nil were t.hen sltlnpled again. If 82 is
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the actual proport.ion of the total number of fish,
Nit removed by the sltmpling device during the
secOlld st,age of sltlnpling, then the number of fish
which comprise the final sample is:

Hence, if s is an estimate of the proport.ion of fish
removed by the sampler during It single st,age
(i.e., s is an estimat.e of both s\ and S2), then nn
estimate of the numbers of fish releltsed, No. is:

The estinlltted proportion of fish removed by the
so.mpling device WitS obtnined from It number of
triltls using known numbers of fish, and the number
of fish removed by the sampling device, N 2 , wns
count,ed and sorted into the mll.rked nnd un
mnrked groups. Thus, if M is the count. of mnrked
fish, then the estimltted proportion of mnrked
fish in the relense is simply:

r=M/N2

If N I Itnd rl ltre the above estimitted qilltntities
for the ith Illttchery, then the estimated proportion,
r, of mltrked fish in t.he total release f!"Om ltll
hatcheries is:

An estimate of the marked to unmnl'ked I'n.tio
for the llltt.chery relen.ses is similarly obt,nined.

ASSUMPTIONS

Severnl assumptions are inherent in the fore
going met.hod of est.imating the contribution of
hatehel'y-reared foJI chinook salmon to the fisher
ies. Three bltsie assumpt.ions are:

1. A marked fish is identifiable as a mnrked
fish throughout its life.

2. All ohserved chinook salmon IHwing t.he
kind of mark used on the htttc:hery
renred fish ltre indeed hntchery fish.

3. Chinook salmon nre correctly nged from
scale examinnt.ions and informntion on
size of fish !tnd dat.e of capture.
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In addition, we ll.ssume thll.t l1lll.rked fish behave
like the unlllltrked hntchery fish. In pnrticulttl' we
nlust assullle:

4. Marked and unmttrked luttchery fish lUl.Ve
the same survivll.I mtes and maturity
schedules.

5. Marked and unnutrked. Imt.chery fish lmve
the same Oc.e·ltn distribution and are
equally vulnerable to the fisheries.

Finally, because part of all hatchery releases bear
the Sllme mark, we assume t.hat. :

6. Either t.he OCell.l1 distribut.ion and t.iming of
migration of fish from each of t.he hatch
eries are t.he same or t.he same proportion
of ench hnt.chery·s product.ion is mltrked.

The a.ppropriat.eness of the est.imating proce
dures described above is obviously dependent upon
the validity of these assumpt.ions. For t.his reason,
t.he results must. be conside.red ns preliminary until
sufficient. dat.a are collect.ed to judge their validity.
For example, if marked and unmarked fish have
different survival rut.es, t.hen t.he marked t.o un
marked ratio in t.he hatchery release is not ap
propriat.e [in equation (6)] and some adjustment
should be made. To test. the assumpt.ions, addit.ional
studies and datlt collections were ineorporated
within t.he design of the marking experiment.

In connection with -the first aSl'l1unpt.ion (pel'lna
nenee· of fin marks), marked juvenile fish were
held and periodieally examined to determine de
gre.e of nlluk regeneration. Also, illust.rated forms
on which missing fins or pa.rts 01' fins :we· shaded
out provide. information on the samplers' in
t.erpret.ation of marked fish (fig. 5).

To t.est the second llssumption (origin of fish
marked with hatchel'y marks), fish were examined
for natural ma.rks while. being marked. In ad
dition, the cooperat.ing fishery ugencies agl'eed not
to use the combination of marks used in this st.udy
on any group of 1965-hrood chinook sulmon. This
group will be sampled as 2-, a-, ltnd 4-year-old'fish
during t.he 196i, 1968, and 1969 sampling years.
.Any observed marks of t.he kind used in this st.udy
will be from t.he natural loss of fins.

A test of seale readers wns designed to test the
thi I'd assumption (accumcy of age nssignments).
Sca.les from 400 mu.rked fish of known age were
snbmitted to six readers from the Fisheries R.e
search Board of Canada., 'Vashingt.on Department
of Fisheries, Oregon Game Commission, Fish

Commission of Oregon (two readers), and Bureau
of Conllllerc.ial Fisheries. Length of fish and date
of Cltpture we·re avu.ilable for each scale.

The fourth assumption (equality of SUl'vivll.l
mtes and maturity schedules) will be examined
fl'Om data on a different. t.ype of mark applied to
fish ttt one of the hnteheries. At Little "Th ite
Salmon Hatchet·y, a fraction of t.he 1!JG4 urood was
nmrked with 'I'M 50 (oxytetmc.yc1ine) thnt was
added to the diet.. This ma.rk wn,s selec.t.e.cl to iden
t.ify n hnt.c.hery st.ock because it.appnrent1y does not
nffect. t.heir gl'Owth or survival ('Veber and Ridg
way, Hltii). As a result., some of t.he fish nre double
marked-wit.h a findip and TM 50. Ret.urns t.o -the
hatchery in 1966, HII'ii, 1968, and 1969 will be ex
a.mined for changes since release in the proportion
of TM 50 nlll.l'1.:ed fish which also have the finclip.
In addition to t.he T}\{ 50 marking at this hatc:hery,
datlt bearing on the c.hanges in marked to un
marked mt.ios (i.e., finclip vs. t.ot.a,lly unmal'ked)
het.ween release a.ml return will be availnble from
t.he returns to ench of the part.ieipating hat.cheries.

'Vit.h the resourc.es available, we could not t.est
the fifth assumption (equality of ocean distribution
and vulnerability). Indirect evidence may be ob
tained, howeve.r, by comparing the ocean dish·ibu
t.ion of marked fish with the distribution as
dete.rmined by past. tagging e.xpe.riments in the
ocean.

The sixth assumption (equalit.y of ocelm distri
Imtion or proportion marked among hatcheries)
will be exnmined from data collected in that part
of the st.udy designed to examine t.he variations in
contribut.ion between hatcheries and, of course,
from t.he dattt collected from each hat.chen at t.he
time of release. .'

RELEASES OF FISH

The marking phase of the hatchery contribu
tion st.udy (concluded in 1965) include.d mtwking
a port.ion of the fall chinook production of e.ach
of the 12 hat~heries wit.h the same mark; marking
a portion of t.he production of 4 hatcheries with
a unique mark: measuring t.he quality of 'mark
ing: e.xamining hat.eJwry fish for natnrn11y miss
ing fins; and obt.aining samples of fish to deter
mine regenerat.ion of marks and for measuring
cert.nin physical u.nd physiological chamct.erist.ics
of the releases for each of t.he brood years. Anal
yses of t.hese lat.ter datlt in t.erms of explain ing
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AGENCY:

SCALE ENVELOPE NO.

MARK RECOVERY FORM

COMMENTS:
]<'WITRE r,.--I<'orm fO!'rE'f:ordillg t~'}lE' of murk obsE'rved.

sources of variation must await completion of the
st.udy.

Table 4 shows for each mark type and brood
year the estimated numbers of chinook salmon
relen,sed and the proportions of fish t.hat were
marked, and rntios of marked-to-unmarked fish.
Detailed data for each hat.chery are gl \'en 111

appendix tables 1, 2, 3, and 4.
During the 4 yeat's of marking (i.e., 1%1-64

broods), 213 million fall chinook salmon were
released from t.he hatcheri.es under study. In
cluded were 21.3 million fish with the adipose
maxillary mark. This mark, common to 1\11 of t.he
12 hatcheries, was 9.9 to 10.1 percent of the

releases. In addition, the release included n.6 mil
lion fish \vith special marks unique to indivi9,ual
hatcheries. These special marks were 9.1 to 30.5
pereent of the yearly releases from the hatcheries
where. used.

Samples of ove·r 100,000 marked fish were ex
mnined each year nnd graded according to quality
of mark. A score of 5 wns assigned for a good
mark, 3 for an accepta.ble mark, and 0 for an un
nccept.abJe mark. A\'erage scores were 4.9, 4.f', 4.9,
and i.X for 19(\1, 19(i2, 1963, and 1964 broods, re
spectively. The lowest. nverage score for any hatch
ery-mark type combination was 4.1; nJI remaining
scores were grenter than 4.5. Although a certain
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TABLE 4.-Es/-imated nu./Ilbers and mark ratios of .rail chinook sallllon 'released fro/ll stu.dy hat(heries for 1961-6J,. brood years

Brood ye'lr Mark Origin of mark
Marked
I"eleus~

M,u'ked ami
ullnm..kod

1'1.·lcasc

Marked!
Markedaud
unmarked

Marko-rt!
unmlll'kod

196L•. Ad-RM
1962.. Ad-LM
196.'L ._. Ad-RM
1964. Ad-LM

196L. __ . _.. -i\d-I:,v-RM
Ad-RV-RM

LV-RM
RV-RM

1962•. ._. Ad-LV-LM
Acl-RV-LM

IN-LM
RV-LM

1963__ • . Ad-LV-RM
Ad-RV-RM

LV-RM
RV-RM

1964,.. .. Ad-LV-LM
Ad-RV-LM

LV-LM
RV-LM

AIlIUltcheries .... . _
_____ (10 " .... ... _4 0 _

_____ dn . _
____ .do . . _

Suhtotal. -•. . - • . _

Spring Cl'Oek - . . _
Kahll11a. . " . ~ __. _
Elokomin. • _
Oxbow ... .. _. . _
Sprillg Creek _
KalanliL - _- _
t~l'ays__ • .. . _. __ . .. __ . . _._
Cascllde . • _
Spring Cre"k ... . . . _
Kalamll __ . . .•• ._. _
Klickitat .__ .. •. ._. . . _
Big Creek __ . __ . __ • • .•.•• _•. . . __
Spring Creek . • . _
Kalamll • ._. ._ •. ..• . .
Bonlleville .. .. . _
Little White Salmon • . _••. __ ._. • _

N,.,IlI.tr Number
.;,446.439 53, 6';3, ~14 0.1015 U.\l93
5.249.079 .;~, 470. 003 .1000 .\163
5,986.464 00, \12, 063 • 01196 .\155
4, 63~, 237 46, 77S. 552 . O9ll'l .\175

21, 320, 219 ~13. 013, 832 _________________________ .••

1. 133.019 10, 9'~5, 933 .1037 .1308
475.964 4,906,845 .0970 .1210
480,533 1,57';,000 .3051 .5075
450,446 4,549.959 .00000O .1241
866,892 8,408.267 .1031 .129ll
437,669 4.599.326 .0\1.;2 .\173
241,494 1, 359, 761 .1776 .2437
,<41,158 4,217.910 .1283 .1667
751.243 7,467.629 .1006 .1264
456,158 4.883.937 .0934 .1156
521,610 2,888.208 .1806 .2501
579,96i 1,985,838 •29'lO .4770
600.953 l\, 554. 455 .0917 .1139
319.412 3,496.560 .0914 .1129
9.;7, 110 9,887.575 .0968 . 12M
797,345 8,365,579 .0953 .1184

SubtotnL __ • •••••• . ••••• ___ ___ 9,610,973 __ . ._

TotaL .••••.•.••• ._. - --- •••• .•• ••. _. 30.931, 19'J • . _.• __ • __ . .•.•

TABLE 5.-Regeneration of adipose fin, ma:dUar1/ bone and
ventral fin in test lots of fish, 1961-6J,. brood year8, held
at Bowman Bay, Wash.

Months Nlllliber NUll/bel' Percent Nuollbr.r Percrnt
1961. _________ 20 291 116 39.9 '14 4.8
1962._. ___ . ___ 12 1,079 444 41. 1 64 5.9

']3 734 ~'93 39.9 37 5.U
:!9 1;5~ ~47 37.9 39 6.0

1963 _____ . ___ • I:! 1,615 559 34.6 (')
17 1,160 408 35.2 62 5.3
26 774 310 40.0 41 5.3
34 664 182 21.4 33 5.0

1964 _________ . 14 575 211 36. 7 2:l 3.S
27 432 86 19.9 16 3.7

I Complete regenemtion rlid not occur in any of the groups.
, Degree 01 .."generation was not detel'lnincd.

Greater than
25 percent

Less than
25 percent

Adipose fin

Age ~'ish Regeneration
cxamillccl

Monl/.. Number Number Percelit
:!O 115 0 0
12 626 0 0
23 452 0 0
29 381 0 0
12 8-0

) 0 0.-
Ii 551 0 0
~'6 371 0 0
34 311 0 0
14 416 0 0
'J.7 312 0 0

Maxillary hone

Age Fish Complete regeneration
examined

Months Number Number Percent
20 291 :!O 6.9
12 1,079 32 3.0
'23 734 38 5.2
~'9 652 i6 11. 6
12 1,615 8 .5
17 1,160 25 2.2
26 774 :!6 3.4
34 664 22 3.3
14 751 12 1.6
27 567 5 .9

Ventral fin

Regeneration
Fish

examined
Age

Brood year

Brood year

Ill'Ood year

\963 • •-- -- -••• - - ---

1961_. . _
1962 • -. -- -- --.

1904 •. . -- --. -.- -- ---

1963 . _

1964 . _

1961_. .• __ ... _
1962 __ . _

amount of subjectivity is inherent in such a scor
ing system, these values indicate that a high
quality was attained.

During the marking, over 30 million fingerlings
were examined for naturally missing adipose and
ventral fins. A total of 156 missing adipose and 201
missing ventrnl fins were observed. Although in
significant in relation to the fish examined, these
numbers represent the frequency of naturaJly
missing fins for these hatchery-reared fish only.
A more direct measure of this source of error (i.e.,
occurrence of natural marks) in the hatchery
contribution study will be possible during the years
when fish of the 1965 brood are in the fishery. The
marks used in the study were not applied to the
1965 brood.

Marked fingerlings obtained at time of release
from the hatche.ries were held in salt-water rear
ing ponds at Bowman Bay, Wash., for as long as
:14 months. Periodic examinations were nutde to
determine the extent of regeneration of the fin and
maxillary marks, and the results are sUlllmarized
in table 5.

Regeneration of the adipose mark was not ap
parent. Similarly, complete regeneration of the
ventral mark did not. occur. Some regeneration
of the ventral mark, however, was npparent for
a substantial portion of the fish in each group
(up to 47 percent). In most cases, the ventral fin
regenerated to less thnn 25 percent of its original
size (as judged by the size of the paired ventral
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fin). E \"1m where the regenerat.ion was great.er (up
to fi percent of the fish examined), t.he marks were
readily identifiable owillg to a deformation of t.he
fin rays.

The maxillary mlu'k complet.ely regenerat.ed for
varying proport.ions of the groups examined. The
relat.ively high oecurrence of regenerat.ion for the
1961- and 196:2-brood fish (1l.9-11J'. percent) was
t.he basis for removing more of t.he maxillary bone
for the next 2 brood yeaTs. Ollly the t.ip of the
maxillary was removed for the HIli1 and 19fi~

broods. For the 1f16:3 and l!1Ii4 broods, t.he maxil
lary was excised at. It point. below the middle of
the eye. This change in marking procedure is
reflected in the snmller percellta~es of fisl. wit h
regeneration (1-8 percellt) for the 1%8 and 1!)(i-l:
brood fish.

It. is likely that these test fish were examined in
greater det.ail and under better eOllditions t.han
ean be expeded in actual sampling. The results of
the examinations, howe,'el" make it doubt.ful that.
fin regeneration is an important souree of error
in the tot.al program. Maxillary regeneration
causes some diffieulties and will be considered in
a later section.

MARK RECOVERIES AND ESTIMATED
CATCH OF MARKED FISH

The mark-sampling phase of the pro~rambegan
in 1l)I:;:3 when the 19(;1-bl'ood-year fish first entered
some of the fisheries as :2-year-olds. During the
first year, samplillg was Iimited to the 'Vashingt.on
and Oregon oeean fisheries, Columbia Hiver fish
eries, and hatehery returns. Beginning in 1964,
sampling- was expanded to include most chinook
8a.llllllll tbheries fl'om Monterey, Calif., to and in
cluding southeast Alaska. The results repOl't.ed
here eoncern recoveries of the 1f1(il brood in 1f11)8,
19M, 196;), and HH'i6. Recoveries fr(.m this brood
in 1!)(ij were minor.

The tot.al catches of chinook sahwm in the fish
eries that. were sampled and numbers of 'fish ex
amined eaeh year for marks and for age are given
in table 6. Over the 4 yea,rs of sampling, 2':; per
cent. of the catch of 8.5 million fish were examined
for marks. In addition, 1.5 perceat of the total
eateh was sampled for age determinations and
other data (e.g., lengt.h and weight). Mark sam
pling pereentages were ~8.3, ~13.6, 19.8, and 21.5
percent for IV63, 1964, 19(;5, and 1966, respeetively.

3i4

TABLE B.-Culches of r;hinook salmon and nUll/bel' of fish
examined for marks and age, 1968-66

C'~l.tch I chinook salmon Salllplt:ld 8mnplcd
Year for lIIarks lor age

1961 brood AlIllges

_. •• Number offish. . •
1963 • .. _. ._ .• _.______ 41,78& 570.172 1nJ,4flO 20.000
1904 . __ . __ ._ 1,5ri5.549 2,ri7l,97ri 709,riOO 33.000
19&5••••.. .. _ 998,849 2,572,919 508,730 34,000
1906_. . __ ._ .. ._ 200, 7~5 2,f>45,53' 569,2ri5 40,000

TutllL- •. • .. _.... 2.812.949 8,460,1;04 1,949,115 127.000

I Totlll catch is only for those fisheries sampled.

RECOVERIES OF MARKED FISH

Table 7 sumllla rizes all marks of possible Co
Imnbia, Hive.r hatchery origin (1!)tH brood year)
reeovered in t.he fisheries. Ineluded in the table
are reeO\'eries of marks that eould be the result of
maxilla.l'Y regeneration. A t.otal of !I,573 ma.l'ked
fish of possible Columbia River hatchery origin
wel'e recovered during the 4 ye.ars of sampling.
Although fairly large. lIumbers of marked fish of
the }!H-j} brood were l'eeovered in 1966 and during
the I imited sampling in HIll:>', most of them were
reeon'red as H-year-old fish in 1964. Exc~ptions

were tIll' fish mal'ked at. Ka.lama Hatchery; slight
ly n1l.lre of t.hese. fish wel'e recovered in 1965 than
in 19M.

The llistrihut.ion of recoveries for each year by
region of capture and t.ype of fishery is shown in
table 8. Only reeoveries of the full marks are
Iisted. The distribution of recoveries of t.he pos
sible experiment.al marks was similar.

As :2-year-old fish, those with 1961-brood marks
were rocO\'ered only in t.he 'Vashington ocean
sport. and Columbia. River gill net. fisheries. Al
though many fisheries were not sampled in 19t'i3,
~-year-old mark recoveries of the 19(i~- and 1fll:;3
brood fish indieltt.e t.hat. the eontribution of this
age group t.o othe.r fisheries is relatively minor. By
19(;4 the nmrked fish were dist.ributed over the
entire rlmge of sllmpling. For oeean fisheries they
appeared mo:;;;t. frequently, however, in 'Vashing
ton and British Columbia eatehes (although not
shown in table 8, the bulk of the British Columbia
reeoveries were :fl'om t.he t.roll fishery landings on
the ,,"est. eoltst of Vancouver Ishtnd). The, dist.ribu
tions of re.eoveries in 19(;5 and 19li6 were similar
t.o 1964 but in fewer numbers.

The distribut.ions of mnrked fish that originated
from Spring Creek and Kalama Hatcheries were
dift'erent. Proportionately more of the KahulUt
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TABLE i.-Marked 1961 brood-year cMnook salmon oj
possible Columbia River hatchery nrigin recovered in the
fisheries, 1968-66

All hatcheries_. __ ._. Ad-RM 110 4,145 1,885 144 6, :lS4
Ad i9 561 189 30 859

Spl'ingCreek. __ . ___ Ad-LV-RM :l9 861 2iO 5 1,165
Ad-LV 19 125 42 2 188

Kalama __ .. ___ . ___ . Ad-RV-RM 5 248 268 64 585
Ad-RV 1 17 35 5 58

Elokomin_. ________ LV-RM 0 3S 18 2 58
LV 3 i') 57 21 156

OXbow • ______ .. ____ RV-RM 3 54 16 5 is
RV 3 65 55 24 147

Total. ________ .. ______________ 252 6,189 2,835 302 9,578

marks were recovered in the northern port.ions of
the sampling range. For example in 1964,3.3 times
as many Kalama ma,rks were recovered in the Brit
ish Columbia troll fishery t.han were recovered in
the 'Yashington troll fishery. Such a comparison
for Spring' Creek marks shows a figure of 1.3 times.
Moreover, Kalama marked fish were the only ones
with mnrks (specific to a hatchery) recovered in
the southeast Alaska fisheries.

Distributions of re.eoveries of marked fish that
originated from Elokomin and Oxbow Hateheries
were similn.r to the distribut.ion of Spring Creek
re.coveries, but the number of nHlrks recovered was
mueh smaller.

••• • __ .Number of fish ••• _.• __ •••

ESTIMATED CATCHES OF MARKED FISH

As shown by equation ("3), t.he total cat.ch of
fish with a pn.rt.icular mark is estimated for each
stra.tml1 (fishery, port of lnnding or area of eap
ture, and time period) from the catch and the pro
portion of fish lUtvillg fhe lila rk in the cn-tch
sample. (It. is assumed that a random sample is ex
amined for marked fish and that all marked fish are
observed.) The annual catch of fish wit.h a particu
lar mll,rk is estimated for each fishery category
(e.g., 'Washington troll fishery) by summing over
the time periods and appropriate ports of landing

Reeoveries of marked fall chinook salmon of
the 1961 brood from the Columbia, Rh'er escape- .
ment are present.ed in appendix table 5 and sum
marized in t.able 1l. As in the ocenn fisheries, most
of the recoveries at, the hat.cheries were made in
1f164. The except.ion was the relat.ively high 1965
recovery of marks originating from Kalama
Hat.chery.

:Mark reeoveries at ha,tcheries were obtained
from examination of t.he ent.ire hatchery returns.
Therefore, it is impossible t.o make meaningful
eomparisons bet.ween hat.chery re-eoveries and re
coveries in tributary streams and fisheries, where
only a -port.ion of t.he populntions was examined
for marks.

Total
1966

Year of capture

1963 1964 1965
MarkOrigin of mark

TABLE 8.-Marked 1961-brood Columbia River chinook salmon recovered by year, region oj captltl't>., ancl type of fishery, 1963-66

Calilornia Orcgon Washington British Columbi" S.E. Al:lska Columbia Ri,-cr
Puget

Origin and type Year Com· Com- Commel'cial Sound Commercial Commerc.ial
or mark Sport I mer- Sport mer· Sport Troll Gill Purse Sport

chi' c·ial Troll Gill Sport net ~.il1c Troll Gill Gill Dip
net l1t:'t Iwt net

________________________ • _____ . ____ . _. _. _________ ___ Numbtr of recortriu__ • __ .• __ ••••••.• _. ______________ •__ • _. __ • __________ •

All hatcheries 1963 C'J (') 0 0 8S 0 (0) (') (') (') CO) (') C') 0 22 CO)
(Ad-RM). 1964 0 4 18 102 389 1,057 2 CO) 1,654 I 1 0 0 1 880 36

1965 0 0 7 6 91 128 3 0 505 1 0 ., 0 0 1,106 6
1966 0 1 0 0 13 14 0 0 63 0 I') 0 C') 0 5.1 0

Spring Creek (Ad- 1963 (') C') 0 0 23 0 (') C') (') C') (.) (') (' ) 0 6 (')
LV-RMJ. 1004 0 3 1 31 81 246 0 (.) 321 0 0 0 0 0 178 0

11165 0 0 0 ., 12 21 1 0 41 0 0 0 0 0 193 0
1966 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 (' ) 0 (.) 0 3 0

Kal:un" IArl-RV-RM). 1963 C'I (0) 0 0 5 0 (') CO) (') (') (0) C') (') 0 0 0 CO)
19C>4 0 1 0 7 20 49 0 C') 161 0 0 1 0 9 0
191;.'; 0 0 0 2 14 35 I 0 104 0 0 5 0 0 107 0
19611 0 0 0 0 I 4 0 0 24 0 C') ~ (0) 0 33 0

Elokomin (LV-RM). I\NJ3 (0) (') 0 0 0 0 (.) (') (' ) (') c' ) (') ( .) 0 0 (' J
1964 0 1 1 4 3 14 0 C') 12 .0 0 0 0 0 3 0
1965 0 0 0 2 3 2 0 . 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 9 0
1966 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 (0) 0 ('I 0 0 0

Oxl.,(.w cRV-RMl. 1963 ( 'j ('.) 0 0 3 0 (') C') (') (') (.) (.) c') 0 0 C' )
1964 0 0 2 [I 8 23 0 (0) 4 0 0 . 0 0 0 8 0
1005 I 0 I 1 0 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 2 I 0
19lili 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 (') 0 C' ) 0 ~ 0

... No sampling.
I AII .port fishing is by rod and reel.
, Unless othcrwise noted caromcrc·ial fishing is by trolling.
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TABLE 9.-Recoveries of 1961-brood fall chinook salmon 1:n the Columbia River escapement by type of mark, recovery location,
and year of capture, 1963-66

Rl'eo\'ery location I

Origin of mark \\lark Study hatcheries Other hatcheries Tributary streams

1963 1964 1965 1966 1963 1964 1965 1966 1963 1964 1965 1966

--•• ____ --••.••• ________ ••_•. __ •__ ___ Numbers of reroveries____ _____ . __ •_______________ .. _.• ___ •
All hatchcries_. ____________ • ______________ ...• Ad-RM 100 1,296 679 57 (0) 4 1 0 C.O) 53 104 9

Ad 24 215 167 2 (0, 0 0 0 COJ II 5 0Spring Creek_. ______________________ . _______ • Ad-LV-RM 41 364 121 I (0) 0 0 0 CO) 1 I 0
Ad-LV 5 51 23 I (0) 0 0 0 (0) 0 0 0Kalama•• ______ •_____________________________ . Ad-RV-RM 0 8 112 38 (0) 5 0 0 CO) 0 15 4
Ad-RV 0 0 4 0 (0) 0 0 0 (0) 0 I I

Elokomin•• ____ .. ______ • _____ . _______ .. _____ " LV-RM 2 4 1 0 (0) 0 0 0 (0) 4 I 0
LV 0 8 5 0 (0) 2 2 0 (0) 0 0 IOxbow__ ._. ____ . __ . ____ . _____________ .. _______ RV-RM 4 52 22 1 (0) 0 0 0 ( 0) 0 0 0
RV 3 7 10 0 CO) 0 0 0 (0) 0 0 0

TotaL. _________________________ . ______________________ . 179 2,005 1.144 100 (0) II 3 0 (0) 69 127 15

°Not sampled.
I The "study hatcheries" include the 12 hatcheries participating in the marking program. "Other hatcheries" inc.lude Abernathy, Speelyai, Toutle,

Klaskanine, and Sandy Hatcheries. "Tributary strea '11S" include those tributaries listed In an earlier section.

(or area of eapture). The same system .is used to
estimate the total number of marked fish in spawn
ing populations of tributary streams.

Estimated numbers of marked 1061-brood fish
caught in the fisheries, returning to the hatcheries
and escaping to tribut.ary streams, are listed in
table 10. Estimated numbe.rs include fish which
had a partial mark only-not a complet.e double
or triple mark-(e.g., Ad only instea.d of Ad-RM
or Ad-LV only inst.ead of Ad-LV-RM). These
numbers are substant.ial-for example, we e.st.i
mat.ed that the fisheries took ~,710 ttdipose-only

marked fish 01' about 14 percent of the number with
the full mark (Ad-RM).

The part.ial marks we·re from naturally marked
fish, from experimentally marked fish with com
plete regeneration of the maxillary mark, or
possibly hoth. From the mark regeneration experi
ment deseribed earlier, we expect.ed eomplete re
genel'lltion of the maxillary mark for ahout 12
percent of the marked fish over a ~.5-year period.
To determine if t.he pereentages observed can be ex
plained by the expected regenerat.ion of the maxil
lary mark, it is necessary to make a detailed

TABLE lO.-Estimated number of marked fall chinook salmon of 1961 brood in catches, tributary spawning populations, alld
IUJ.trhery returns by type of mark, region of recol'ery, type of fishery, and year of capture, 196.'3-66

1963 1964 1965 1966 1963 1964 1965 1966 1963 1964 1965 1966
R.gion Fishery type

Ad-RM Ad Total

_______ ._ •• ••••• •• __ • •__ . _Number of fish ••.• •••• • ••• _

0 (0) 2 23 2 (.) ~ 30 2
235 (0) 566 370 68 (*', 4,672 2,241 303
67 196 224 104 15 571 1.905 520 82
41 3 397 59 8 3 3,638 514 49
0 0 93 16 0 0 165 42 0
0 0 45 12 0 0 369 q~ 0
0 (0) 0 0 0 CO) 0 -0 0
6 CO) 0 4 0 CO) 23 4 6

67 100 317 120 15 571 2.070 562 82
282 3 1,010 468 78 3 8.704 2,8\1 360

0 0 14 0 0 0 21 0 0
176 76 29; 92 24 148 2,448 3,636 200

525 275 1,638 680 1Ii 722 13,243 7.009 642

57 24 215 16i 2 124 1,511 846 59
0 CO) 0 0 0 CO) 4 1 0

21 (0) 74 II 0 (. ) 467 366 21

78 24 289 178 124 1,982 1.213 80

( .) 0 7
CO) 4, 100 1,8il

3i5 1,681 416
0 3,241 455
0 72 26
0 324 10

(0) 0 0
(. ) 23 0

375 J,7M 442
0 7,694 2,343
0 7 0

72 2.151 3,544

447 11,605 6,329

100 1,296 679
(0) 4 1
(0) 393 355

100 1,693 1.035

Total.. •• AU fisheri.s. _
,==============

Columbia River escapement:
Study hatcheries_.__________ (3)
Oth.r hatch.ri".____________ (.)
Tributary streams . . _

Total.. _. Escapem.nt. . _. _

°Not sampled.

I Primarily troll fisheries.
, Primarily gillnct.
3 Twelve hatcheries participating in the marking program.
• 'I'outle, Abernathy, Spe.elyai, Sandy, and Klaskanine II:1tcheries.
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TABLE lO.--Estt·mated nmnber of marked fall chinook salmon. of 1961 brood -in catches, tribldary spawning populations, and
hatchery retltrns by type of mark, reg-ion of recol1ery, type of fishery, and year of capt-Itre, 1963-66-Continlled

Region Fishery type
Ad-LV-RM (Spring Creck) Ad-LV Total

1003 1964 1965 1966 Illt13 19tH 1965 1966 1963 1964 1965 1966

of Ji3h - - •• _________ - - _________ . _______ . ______ •

0 0 (0) 0 0 0
24 0 (0) 841 164 5
45 0 152 431 97 0

4 (I 4 1.084 8::! 0
4 0 4 49 4 0
4 0 0 81 20 0
(I 0 (0) 0 0 0
(I 0 (0 ) 25 0 0

49 0 156 480 101 0
32 0 4 2.031 266 5
Hi 0 0 0 1.1 0
61 7 2'~ 518 669 17

158 182 3,O'l9 1,052 22

23 1 46 415 144 3
0 0 (') 0 (I 0
0 0 (') 1 4 0

23 46 416 148 3

0 (0) 0
5 (0) i4
0 63 77
0 4 215
0 4 44
0 0 8
0 (0) 0
0 (0) 10

0 67 121
5 4 307
0 0 0

10 3 65

15 74 493

2 5 51
0 (0) 0
0 (0) 0

2 5 51125

52
234

o
608

894

121
o
4

o
140
52
78
o

16
o
o

(0) 0
(0) 767

89 3M
0 869
0 5
u 73

(0) 0
(0) 15

89 359
0 1,724
(; 0

19 453

108 2.536

41 364
(0) 0
(0) 1

41 365

___ .• _. _. • _. . . N"mbtr

S bt t I {
SPort__ . .. _.. _

u 0 a ------- .. -.-.- .. -- Commercial' . . _

Columbia River fisheries .. --{~~C::;~erci'al-;~~~::::::::::::
-----------------------------------Total. . . __ All fisheries . _. _.

Columbia River escapement:
Study hatcheries . (a)
Other hatcheries .. . __ .. (.)
Trihutary sll'eams -.. _-., -. -. _-- -- -- .. - .. - _-.- --

TotaL .. . .. Escapement. . _

Ocean fisherie.·
Southeastorn Alaska. . __ CnmmerciaL _
British Cnlumhia . . __ • do . .

Wa.<hington_ -. -' -. -..... ---- ~~:;~ilN-cial:::::::::::::::::
Oregon._ •.. . SporL . __ .. __

ComnwrciaL_. .. _
CaUfornia._. . _ Sport . ... _

CommerciaL_. .. _. _

°Not sampled.
I Primarily troll fisheries.
, Primarily gill net.
• Twelve hatcheries participating in the marking program.
• Toutle, Abernathy, Speelyai, Sandy, and Klaskanine Hatcheries.

TABLE 1O.-Estimated number of marked fall chi-nook salmon'of 1961 broOd in catches, tn:butary spawning popnlations, and
hatchery returns by type of mark, region of recovery, type of fishery, and year of capture, 1963-66-Continllcd

Arl-RV-RM (Kalama) Ad-RV Tntal
Region Fishery type ---------

1963 1964 1965 1966 1963 1964 1965 1006 1963 1964 1965 1966

________________ ~ .. _______________ . _~. _.Nurllbtr of /ish ___ . __ . ________ .. ______________ •_______ •
Ocean fisheries:

Southe-astel'll Alaska.. _. ___ • CommerciaL_. ___ .,_ . __ . ____ (0) 5 14 4 (0) 0 21 0 1°1 5 3f, 4
British Columbia.. _... _. ___ _.• __ do __ . _____ .... __ . ____ . __ (0 ) 420 480 89 (') 21 25 6 (0) 441 480 95
Washingtoll_ ... _._. _________ Sport__ .. _. ___ ._ .. __________ 17 74 72 ,~ 4 4 28 4 21 78 100 9CommerciaL _____ . __________ 0 132 122 7 0 17 ~'O 0 U 149 142 7Oregon______ ... ____ . ________ Sport____ . __ . ____ . ________ ._ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Commercial.. ____ . ______ .. __ 0 18 4 0 0 3 0 0 0 21 4 U
Califomia__ . _. __•__________ • Sport. _____ . _____ . _______ . __ (') 0 0 0 (.) 0 (I 0 (0) 0 II 0

CmllmerciaL _. ___________ . __ (0 ) ~ 0 0 (') 0 0 0 (0) 0 n
-----SubtotaL_____ .. __ .......{Sport. _____ ... _____________ . 17 74 -., 5 4 4 28 4 21 78 100 9/-

Commercial' ________ .. __ . __ 0 577 595 100 0 41 66 6 0 618 661 106
Columbia River fislwries________{Sport__ . ____ . __ . ____ --.---._ 0 II 0 0 0 0 0 II 0 0 0 Q

Commercial ' •. ______ . ___ . __ 0 32 377 106 II 6 ~~ 5 0 38 399 111

Total. ____ . _______________ All flsheries __ . ____ .. ________ I, 683 1,044 211 4 51 116 15 21 734 1. 160 226

Columbia River escapement:
Study hateheries__________ ._ (') 0 8 112 3ll 0 0 4 0 0 8 11~ 38
Other hatcheries__ . ____ •.... (.) (0) 5 0 0 (0) II 0 0 {.) 5 0 ,-,
Tributary streams_. _., _.. ___ . _._ -- ---- --- .. _____ ---- -- --- (0) 0 56 9 (0) 0 4 .,

(') 0 60 11

TotaL_. _____ ._ .. __ . ____ ._ Escapement_ .. _.. __________ 0 13 168 41 0 0 8 2 0 13 176 49

°Not sampled.
I Primarily troll fisheries.
, Primarily gill net.
a Twelve hat-cheries participating in the marking program.
• Toutle, Abel'llathy, Speelyai, Sandy, and Klaskanine Hatcheries.

examinat.ion of the data on mark recoveries and
accurucy of determining the age of fall chinook
salmon.

In test readings of scales from marked chinook
salmon of known age, six scale readers correctly
aged (total age) 83 percent of the 400 test scales
(Godfrey, Worlund, and Bilton, 1968). Table. 11
shows the estimated and acttml percentage age

compositions of the 400 test scales. From the re
sults of this test, it appeal's that in anyone yen,r
seale readers can estimate reasonably well the
numbers of partially marked fish of a given age
(and, hence, brood-year).

A sununary of partially marke.d fish is presented
in table 12; the (lata resulted from the combination
of years and general mark types (e.g., Ad-LV nnd
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TABLE 1O.-Estimated 1&"lI.mber of marked fall chl"nook salmon of 1961 brood in catches, tributary spawnmg populations, and
hatchery returns by type of mark, region of recol'ery, type of fishery, and year of capture, 1965-66-Continued

1\l63 1964 1965 IIl66 19113 1964 1965 1966 1\l63 1964 1965 1966
Fishery type

LV-RM (Elokominl LV Totlll

•_. • __ •• _. . Numbtr of jis" . ._
Ocea.n lish~ries.:

Southeasl.em Alaska________ CommercbL ______ .. _______ (.) 0 0 0 ( .) 4 M 15 ('j 4 51 15
Brit.ish Columbia___________ _____do____. __ • ______________ ('J 28 7 6 (') 60 46 63 ('J 88 53 69
Washington________ . ________ Sport _____ . __________ aa a ____ 0 8 15 n 12 55 27 0 12 ti3 42 0

Commercial ___ .. _. _____ a •• _. 0 45 5 3 11 64 :!"l 10 0 109 27 13
Ol'~gon--_--- __ . ______ __ _____ sport___ . _____ . ___________ .• 0 3 0 0 0 11 0 0 C) 14 0 0

Commerc·iaL _____ . ________ . 0 9 3 0 0 13 5 0 0 :!~ 8 0
Calilornia______ . _______ •____ SporL ___________ '. _________ ('J [) 0 [) ( ') 0 n 0 ('J 0 0 0

C01nm~rcill.l.. ____ _. ________ . ( .) 7 0 0 (0) 0 :!l 0 (.) 7 21 0

!; II. I. I {SPort______ •__________ . _____ 0 11 15 0 12 6Ii ~7 0 12 77 42 0.. U) 0 ~l __________ • _______ Commercial 1_ •• ____________
0 89 15 9 11 141 145 88 0 230 160 97

Columhia Riv('l' fishcrics_____ - - -{~,I~i~~il~.i.c£a"·2_-:: ~ ~::::: ====: 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
11 7 28 0 0 24 17 13 0 31 4.; 13

TotaL ______ . ____ . ________ All fisheries __ ._. ______ ... ___ C) 107 58 9 12 231 189 101 12 338 247 110

Columhia Rivor e.sc.\pement:
Sluclr Imtchel'ies___ -- ____ . -- (3) 2 4 1 0 0 8 5 0 2 12 6 0
Other h:ltc.herie-s_________ . __ (I) (0) 0 0 II I.') 2 2 C) (.) 2 ., 0Tribut:lry streams_____________________ .. _. ____ •_____ . ____ (.') 5 q 0 (') 0 0 2 ( .) ., 2

Total.. _. ________ •_______ . Esc:lpement. ______ .. _______ 2 9 3 0 0 10 ., ., 19 10 2

'Not sampled.
I l'rinmrily troll fislwries.
, I'rhn",'i1~' gill net.
3 Twelvc hatcheries parl.ieipating in thp marking progmm.
, Toutle. Abernathy, Speel~'ni. S'lIIdy, and Klaskaninc Hate·heries.

TABLE lO.-Est-imated Iwm1.ler of marked fall chinaok saltn?n of 1981 brood in catches, triblttary spawning populations, and
hatchery returns by type of mark, region of recovery, type of fi·shery, and year of capture, 1983-66-Continued

196.1 1964 1965 1966 1963 1964 1965 1966 1963 1964 1965 1966
Region Fishery type

RV-RM (Oxbow) RV Total

______________________________ . . .Number Of jis" • _

0 41 2 I') 0 41 2
59 51 77 (.) 67 67 83
52 21 75 21 95 ~l 84
29 14 8 0 87 23 '"5 9 0 0 23 13 0
~1 1 0 0 41 3 0
0 0 0 (.) 0 2 0
0 71 3 (') 0 71 3

57 30 75 21 118 36 84
109 178 90 0 195 2U5 96

n 8 0 0 0 25 0
14 16 5 2 38 19 21

180 :!32 170 23 351 285 201

7 10 0 7 59 32 1
0 0 C) (0) 0 0 0
0 0 0 (.) 11 0 0

7 10 0 59 3~3

12

10
o
o
2

3
(. J
('J

i')
(0)

10
o
o
o

C')
(')

1
o
o

o

o
ij

9
o
o
o

9
ij
o

16

31

2 _
o

o
Ilj
o
9
4
"

6
2,
17
3

53

5"
o
o

61
86
o
~4

o
8

43
58
18
20
o
o

171

11
o
o
o

11

4
(' )

('J

( "
(')

11
o
o
o
8

(0)

Suhtotfd. . •__{Sport .. . _.. _
Commercial' . _

Columbia River fisheries (SporL . _
l.Commcrcial ' . __

-------------------------------TotaL_. . All fisheries_' .. _
=================

Columbia River escapement:
Study hlltcheries ._______ (3)
Other hotcheries. ._._ (')
Tribut.lTY streams .• - --. _

----------------------------------TotaL .. . Esc:lpemenl.. - _

Ocean fisheries:
Southeast.ern Alaska_._ . Commerc·ial. . _
British Columbia <10._ •. _.•• __ , - • _
Washington . _. Sport . _. _

COTllmCl'ciuL .. ~

Oregon. SporL - .
Commt-ll"ciaL. . _

C,\lilorni:!.. - -- - --- -- -' - -- ~'!~~:~il~rci;I:::::::::: :::::::

°Not s.mpled.
, l'rimnrily troll fishe-ries.
, Primarily gill net.
3 Twelve hatcheries pnrticipnting in the marking prolwnll.
• TouUe, Abernath~'. Speelyai, ::;nndy, and Klaskanine H:lte·heries.

Ad-RV were combined as were t.heir correspond
ing full marks Ad-IN-RM and Ad-RV-RM).
Under the hypot.hesis that the pll.rtilll marks are
primarily from maxillary regenera,tion, each entry
is an est.imate of pe.rcentage regeneration of the
maxillary. For the returns t.o the hatche.ries under
study, t.he percentages of adipose-vent.ral a.nd adi
pose-only marks (10.9 and 16.1) were similar to
the expected magnit.ude of maxillary regeneration

from t.he fin regeneration experiments. It. is likely,
therefore, that t.hese partial marks in t.he hatchery
returns were from maxill:wy regenerat.ion. The
same cause is not indica,ted for the ventral-only
marks, which, in the hat.chery returns, were about
t.wice as numerous as expected.

If the percentage of partial marks in the ocean
fisheries (eom.pared with that observed for t.he
hatehery ret.urns) is generally high, then we
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TABLE ll.-A.ctual and estimated age composition of 400
test scales read by 6 scale readers

TABLE l3.-Estimated catch and escapement of 1IIa1'ked fall
chinook salmon of Columbia River hatchery origin by area
of reCOI'ery, 1963-66

Age composition (yearsl

____ ... Perrelli _.. _.. _

Estinlllted_. __ . _._. . . _.. ' _ 18.4 38.5. 28. ~ 12.5 2.4
Actual. __ . . . .. 20.~ 41.8 24.5 13.5 .0

Evaluatioll
2 5

Recov,'!'y c.ategory

Type of mark
----A-d--L-:'"\-'.-A-d-RV- LV-Ri\!
Ad-RM' RM' RiVl l (Elo- HV-RM

(8prillg iKalama) k"min) (OXbow)
Creek)

TABLE l2.-11ecoveries of partially marked .fish by region of
capture, I.ype of jishery, and type of mark, 196.3-66

I Data in t,\ble are ratios iavemge for all years) of estimat.,·d. numbers "f
partial marks to t""stimat~dsum (I( part.ial marks lll1d cOl'respOlldmg compl';t~

l11~lI"ks flxpl'essc',l in percpnt. .
, EV significs "eithN' wntml." Mal'ks of sallie gencral tn'" an) cOlllbmed.

I Includcs partially marke.d fish.

the estimated numbers of marked fal I chinook
sa.]mon of Columbia River hatchery origin in t.he
eat.ch and esea.pement are summarized in table 13.

Of the 1!.)(i! brood released f!'Om the 1~ hatcher
ies wit.h Ad-RM: mark, we est.imat.ed that 21,600
were eallght by the various tisheries between 1063
and 1!)(i(i. An additional a,40n fish escaped the
fisheries and returned to spawn. The eate-h t.o
escapement. rat.io for the 12 lmt.cheries is, t,here
fore, ahout Ii: 1. For t.he four hatcheries repre
sent.ed by the other marks, t.his ratio was 12: 1,
9: 1, :~: i, and 7: 1 (Elokomin, Kalama, Ox
bow, and Spring Creek Hakheries, respectively).

The est.imated eatch of marked fish (Ad-RM)
that originn-ted from the 12 ha.tcheries relati ve to
lllunber; released wa.s 21,GHi/5,44(i,'13!) or 3.97 fish
pel' 1,nOU released. Considel'ltble variat ion in con
t.ribution occurred between hat.ehe.ries. The ea trh
per 1,000 fish re.leaRed was 0':36, 4.50, O.5~1, and 3.7'8
for Elokomin, Kalama, Oxbow, and Spring Creek
Ha.tcheries, respectively. Values for Elokomin
and Oxbow I-Iat,cheries are undoubtedly too low
some of t.he p:trtial marks must have resulted
from maxillary regeneration. If we assume- that
all t.he partinl marks aet-ually originated from
Elokomin and Oxbow Ha-teheries, their l;espel.:.tive
eontribut.ion would have been 1.::)3 and un) pel'
1 000 fish released. These contributions st.il] would, .

be only one-half 'of t.hose for Kalama and Spring
Creek Hateheries.

Before proceeding wit.h the. est.illl.ate of total
\.'ont.ribution (marked and unmarked) of hat.ch
ery-re:u'ed fish to t.he eateh, we will cOllsider the
lH:ecision or the estimate of the t.otal cat.eIt of
marked fish.

Equation (4). which provides an approxima
t.ion of the variance of the. estimat.ed number of
mnrks in the eMeh. requires an estimate. of the

___ -- - - N/lmbe" of fish . _
(lC"'lIl fisheries .__ 15,103 3,043 1.593 139 :!O6
COiUlllbill Rivcr llsheri<'s_ 6,453 1, 24~ 548 35 60

'l'otal fisheries_ ____ _ 21.Oln 4, ~85 ~. 141 174 ~66

Tnta] escapelO,ent___ 3, 399 61~ 2a8 14 i9

100.0
83.4
i4. ij
55. U
50.0
54.0
o

93.1

l'a,th,1 mark I

15.8 14.1l 74.9
10.3 7.8 51.0

10.9 1ft 1 ~;. 7
0 0 100.0
i.9 10.0 22.0

10.1l 14.5 2\1.5

Ad-EV' All EV
Fishery typoRegion

______ •__ .Perrent _
Ore,," fisheries:

Sontheast,.,·n Alaska ('ollullcrciaL .. _.. 4i. i ~: ~
B"ltish Colmllhh\. ._'10 . i.4
Washington ._. _ Sport . _.___ 25.3 li.5

COlllllwrci:lL._~___ 1;.7 11.1
S t 91. ~ 5~. 6Ol'c~on_ ---------.---.--- (-.J~~;;,;l;,:~i,il~:::::: 11.9 14.0

C,dilomia_ --------. -. - .-- ~J~~l';~'_l~':';ial:::~:::-'-- -37'-0- -. -i2'- i-

Columhia Rivl_~r ~scapClnent:
8tlld)' hatcherio's . . __ . . __ .
Other hatcheries • . . __ .
Tributary strearns. ~_. .. ... __

Sutotot.:\L. . ._. _.

would tend to reject the hypothesis that these
marks are caused primarily by regenera.t.ion and
conclude that many of these partial marks
occurred nn.turally.

Because the Ad-RV and Ad-LV partial marks
aw double tin marks, we assume that their occur
rence (in catch and hatchery ret.urns) was pri
marily the result of maxillary regeneration.
Hence, the data in the 'column Ad-EV of table
12 reflects the vitriubility in ra,te of maxillary
regeneration. 'Vhen we compare the percent
occurrence of Ad and EV marks with that. of
Ad-EV marks and the percentages of Ad and
EV marks in the catches and at the hatcheries,
the Ad mark appeal's to ha.ve been eaused pri
marily by maxillary regeneration; and single
RV or LV marks appear to have resulted from
naturally marked fish in addition to maxillary
regeneration.

In view of the above, we combined the esti
mated numbers of partially marked fish with
theil' corresponding full mark for ench mUJ'k type
except for the LV and RV marks. On this basis

Subt.ot.aL . . __ AIL __ ._._. _
Columbia Rivor rL~herics AIL. .. _. __ . _
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precision of t.he seasonal chinook catch for each
of t.he fisheries. Such estimates are not published
except. in a few instances (e.g., California troll and
Oregon O('ean sport. fisherie.<;). Lacking this in
formation, we have assumed tlutt. t.he seasonal
chinook catehes in each fishery (except for Alaska
troll and the ocean gill net and purse seine fish
eries) are estimated within 1;3 percent or the true
value; i.e.., the variance of t.he catch, V (C), is such
that one-half t.he width of t.he 95 percent conti
denee interval, 2[V(C) ] 'h, is 15 percent of the
estimated cateh, C. ""V60 then have:

V(C) = (0.5XO.15XC)2
=0.0056 C2.

Where available (e.g., Cnlifornia t.roll) , estimat.es
of the precision of t.he catches are well within'
the assumed value.

In the Alaska troll fishery and t.he oeean net
fisheries, eatches are reported in numbers of fish.
The varianee of t.he cateh and, therefore, t.he
seeond term in equation (4) is zero for each of
these fisheries.

Subst.itut.ing t.hese values of V (C) in equation
(4) and summing over the st.rat.a (i.e., fisheries
and years) gives 357,000; 26,000; 13,000; 1,100;
and 2,300 as approximate varianees for the esti
lluLted numbers of Ad-R1\f, Ad-LV-R1\f, LV-R1\f,
and RV-RM marks, respectively, in the tot.al
cat.ch. The resulting estimates of t.he 95 percent.
eonfidence intervals for the numbers of marked
fish in t.he ClttCIt are: Ad-RM 21,616-+-5.6 percent.;
Ad-LV-RM 4,285±7.5 percent; Ad-RV-RM
2,141-+-10.6 percent; LV-RM 174±37.9 percent.;
RV-RM 266±36.1 percent; where, for example,
t.he 5.6 percent refers to t.he estimated number of
Ad-RM marks (21,616) in the cateh. Alt.hough
these confidence int.erval estim.:ttes are approxi
mate, they illustrate the general level of precision
of the estimated tot.'ll number of marks in t.he
catch.

ESTIMATED CATCH OF 1961-BROOD
HATCHERY FISH

In est.imating the t.ot.al number of marked hat.ch
ery fish in the eatch on the basis of an observed
number of mark reeoveries and a sampling ratio,
as was done in the preceding section, we made
certain assumptions. These are assumptions 1, 2,
and 3, which dealt with the permanenee. of fin
marks, origin of 'observed fish marked with the
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luttehery marks, and accuracy of age assignments.
Data pre.c;ented in the preceding sect.ion support.ed
t.hese assumpt.ions.

Additional assumpt.ions are inherent. in the pro
cedure for estimat.ing t.he catch of unnutrked and,
hence, -total clttch of hat.chery fish. These are as
sumpt.ions 4,5, and 6, which were listed previously.

From the distribut.ion or mark recoveries it
appeaTS that ehinook sa.lmon from Kalmna and
Spring Creek Hatcheries had different ocean dis
tributions. It is not likely, t.hen, that the first Plut
of assumption 6 (same ocean distribution of fish
from eaeh ha.tehery) is snt.isfied. This poses no
problem, however, provided the second part. of
assumption 6 (same proport.ion of fish mnrked at
each hat.chery) is satisfied. In t.his regard, it. ap
peUl'S from appendix ta.ble 1 t.hat wit.h the possible
except.ion of Klickitat Hatehery, proportions of
Ad-RM marked fish in the releases were mueh t.he
same at all of t.he hatcheries. Aceordingly, we
consider t.hat. assumpt.ion 6 is reasonably satisfied.

Information to t.est. the assumpt.ion (assumption
5) eoncerning t.he distributions of marked and
unmarked hatehery fish is limited. The distribution
of llmrked fish is nVll.ilable ft'om t.he present study;
howeve.r, concurrent. data for lUlnHtrked fish are
lncking. The only information available on this
subject is from a review by Cleaver (1967) of past
tagging experiments in the oeean. Of 290 tagged
fish re.eovered in the .columbia River from these
experiments (during 1925-52 in eoastal areas from
northern Oregon to Cape Fairweather, Alaska),
only 13 were reeove.red in hateheries. Twelve of the
13 recoveries, however, had been tagged in areas
off the west coast of Va.ncouver Island, Canada
an area of high concentrat.ion of nutrked hlttehery
fish as shown by l'eeoveries of the marked 1961
brood. Although this result is consistent. with as
sumpt.ion 5, it does not, of eourse, eonclusively
support it.. The assumption must., t.herefore, remain
an assumption.

The validity of assumption 4 (equality of ma
turity schedules and survival rates between
marked (Ad-RM) and unmarked hat.ehery fish)
can be examined by eompluing the ratios of marked
to unmarked fish at t.imes of rele.ase and return.
The marked t.o ulll11arked rat.ios by type of ma.rk
and age of fish for the 1!)61-brood hatehery returns
are given in table 14. Ratios for Elokomin (LV
RM) and Oxbow (RV-RM) hatcheries are not
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I Cascade, OXbow, Little White Salmon, and Spring Creek Hatcheries.

presented beeause the number of recoveries wal:;
small.

T,\BLE 14.-1IIarked to unmarked ratios for hatchery returns
of 1961-brood chinook salmon by type of "I/lQ1'k and age
of fish

_______ _-'Iarked/u.nmarked _
Ad-RM. J\llsludyhateherieL. __ 0,059 o,o~ o.~~ o,~~ o,g~r
Ad-RV-RM__ • Kalama 0 ,06. 6 , _ , ,
Ad-LV-RM SpringCI'cek_. ,046 .038 .050 .062 .~~

Ad-HM. Selected hatchel'jes ' .065 .067 .085 .081 .O,~

spawning occurs. In these cases, fisl~ which are
spawned at. the hatcheries and comprIse what. we
t.erm "hatchery returns" are simply a selected
sample (of Vttrious sizes in proport.ion t.o the total
ret.urn) of adults ret.urning to the stream.
Marked t.o ulll1mrked ratios would, therefore, be
difficult to illterpret in te.rlllS of the effects of
markinO" 011 survival and age of maturity.

Only t:>5 of the 12 hatcheries (Bonneville, Cas
ea(ll~, Oxbow, Little ",Vhite. Salmon, nnd Spring
Creek) are on streams that do not support nat
ural spaWiling populations. Marked (Ad-RM)
t.o unnHtrked rat.ios in the returns to four of these
hatcheries, Bonneville Hat.chery exeluded,n are
presented in table 14. The change in the ratio of
marked to unmarked fish with ttge is not as pro
nOl1\wed ns for t.he 12 hateheries combined. In
addition, the ratio, 0.072, for all ages is somewhat
htrgel' t.han it was for all 12 hatcheries, indicttt.i.ng
t.hat survintl of marked (Ad-RM) fish relatIve
to unmarked fish was (0.072/0.1193) 100= 60.4
percent. .

Even for the four selected hatche.rles, howe.ver,
straying of nonhatchery fish int.o hatcheries .is It

possible source of error. l!nfortu~HlIte!y, a (hr~ct

measure of the extent of tIllS straymg IS not avaIl
able. General indie-atioIls of st.raying of nonhatch
ery fish are obtained from observati?ns of mark.eel
fish straying away from the hatcherIes. Reeove.l:es
of specially marked fish released at Elo~onlln,

Kalama, Oxbow, and Spring Creek Hatc.herIes are
present~d in table 15. Of the recoveries of marked
fish at haJtcheries and on spltwning grounds, 71.4,
6.3, 38.0, and 4.9 percent of Elokomin, Kalama,
Oxbow, ltnd Spring Creek fish were reeovered at
places other than the release site. The higher per
centage of strays from Elokomin and Oxbow
Hatcheries may possibly be explained by the flte-t
that 75 pereent of the fish released at Elokomin
and 30 pere-ent of the fish released at Oxbow were
the !lroO"eny of fish spawned at Spring Creekb •

Hatchery.
Some'indie-ation that. younger fish stray more

than older fish can be seen in table 15. Groves, Col
lins, and Trefethen (1968) tagged two group~ of
chinook slthnon at Spring Creek Hatchery and
released them into the main stem of t.he.- Columbia

5 All
ages

4

Age Iyeal"!;)

3
OriginMnrk

The increase in ratios with age seems to indicate
that marking had some delaying eft'ect on the age
of maturity. This effect was mueh greater for fish
marked at Ka!ltnut than for fish marked at
Spring Creek, although tt simihtr type of mark
was used. From the standpoint of survival, the
mtios for all ages combined are smaller than
those at release (table 4), dms indiettting lower
total survival for marked fish. The survival of
Ad-RM marked fish, for example, was (0.067/
0.1193)100=511.2 percent of that for the un
marked fish.

If the differences between the ratios of marked
and unmarked fish at times of release and return
are interpreted as indicative of delayed maturity
or lower survival of marked fish, it is necessary
to assume t.hat all unmarked fish returning to a
luttchery originated from that hatchery. It is
apparent thttt straying 5 (provided the probability
of straying is the Sltme for marked and unmarked
hlltchery fish) reduces the marked to unmarked
ratio for any given year of return. Thus, the indi
cated survival of marked fish relative to the sur
vival of unmarked fish is too small. Also, if the
probability that nonhatchery fish stray into a
hatchery changes eaeh year or is related to the age
of fish, then the dilution of unmarked hatchery
fish by 110nhatchery fish in the return is dispro
portionu.te from year to year and the change in the
marked t.o unmarked ratios with age of return is
impossible to interpret.

Some of the hatcheries, such as Kalama Hatch
er" are loeated on stremns in which natural.n

• 'I.'he term "strll)'lng" is uSNl here In the sense thllt fisll spawn
or lire spllwned at II loclltlon other thlln their point of origin as
fingerlings. Il)(leed. strll)'ing Into"l a IlIItch"'·)' mn)' bp different from
~tra)'ing into II nlltnl"lIl splI",ning IIrea ",h""e the fiMh are free to
ICII\·.. lIgaln.

• Bonne\-lIIe Hlltcher~' Is exclu(le(l beCRn!\e It is imme(lilltely
h..low Bonneville Dnm. The potential fo"lr !\trn~'ing mar he grea tel'
jf tile fish are l1elll~'p(l in tllelr Ilprh'er pa!\!\age lit t.he (111m,
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TABLE I5.-Escapement recolJeries of marked chinook salmon of 1961 brood by location of release and recovery and age of
capture, 1963-66

Relea~ 1oerd.ion I

Age Aj(o

2 3 4 5 2 3

Recove.ry location'
Elokomin

Age

2 3 4

Kalama Oxbow Spring Creek

A~e

3 4

., Numbtr of ji8h • • _
Grays River .•.•.•_•.•_••• __ .....•. __ .... _.••_••••.•••..••.•. _.•••••.• _. • • _
Big Creek • ___ _______ _ ___ 2 . ..
Plympton•. __ _ _ ____ 5 __ ... . . _
Elokomin__ • __ ___ _________ _________ _ _______________ __ 2 2 (0 0 ._ • _
Abernathy • •• •• _
Toutle ._. .• _. .. .. . . • _
Kalama _• . . . •• •• 7 171 45 •• • __ _____ 1

~~';~~~~~~~ .<.~~~~:~~)-~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::---_~_::::::---- ~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~;~~~:~l~!ldr~;?~r:!~~~===~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::~::~::::::::::::::;:::::::;:~::::::::::::~::::: :::;::~::::-- --~- ~~ --'i~-::::j: ~ ~ --- -~-::::::Wind River •_. __ • •. • . . _
Uttle White Salmon .• • • . _ ____ __ 2 3 4 . .

M~it~f~~iriloil:::::::::: ~::~: ~::~:::: ::~:::::::: :~:: ::~::~:::: ~_~ ::::~~~~~::::~:::: ~ ~ ~ _: ~~~:~:::::: ~~~~~: ~ _::~ :~: ~~_3~ __ ~~1 =Klickitat__ .. __ . .• __ • . . . . 4 _. _
TotaL._ •. .___________________________________ 2 ~ 3 0 0 13 176 4!1 4 52 22 1 46 415 148 3

Numher orstrays .___ 0 7 3 0 0 6 5 4 3 17 111 0 4 1~ 7 1
Peroontaj(ostrays .. 0 77.8 100.0 0 0 46.2 2.~ 8.2 75.0 32.7 54.4 0 8.7 4.3 4.7 33.3
Percentage strays lall ages) __ .• •__ 71.4 • • 6.3 ._ •• 38.0 • __ • 4.9 •

I Elokomin: LV-RM; Kalama: Ad-RV-RM and Ad-RV; Oxbow: RV-RM; Spring Creek: Ad-LV-RM and Ad-LV.
• Recoveries in tributary streams were adjusted on the basis ol the appropriate sampling ratios. Recovery loe'ltions are a'Tanged in upstrenm order (see

fig. 1).

niver. A smaller fraction of the fish under 80 cm.
(31.5 inches) long returned to Spring Cre.ek than
did the group over 80 cm.long (3-year-old chinook
at Spring Creek average about 80 cm.).

These resul,ts offer an alternative explanation
for the observed increase in the marked to un
ma.rked ratio with age of return. That is, if the.
probability of st.raying is great.er for younger fish
than for older fish, as indicated above, then it is
likely thu.t the marked to unmarked rat.io would
increase with age even if marking had no effect on
maturation.

Add itional information of the effect of marki ng
on maturation will be available later from the TM
50 marking experime.nt at. Little 'Vhit.e Salmon
Hatchery. For the present, we will assume that
marked and unmarked 1961-brood hatchery fish
had the same maturity schedule.

Another point of interest in table Hi is that the
fish generally strayed to a·reas nea.r the hatchery
of origin. Except. for the one marked fish from
Spring Creek recovered in dle Kalama system all
marked fish recovered at any great distance from
the hatchery of origin were recovered upstream.
If the patt.ern of st.raying is the same for non
hatchery fish, it is possible to obta.in a maximum es
timate of stra.ying of nonhat.chery fish into the four
selected hatcheries-Cascade, Oxbow, Little 'Vhite
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Sa.1mon, and Spring Creek. These hatcheries are
between Bonneville and The Dalles Dams (fig. 1).
Most of the fall chinook salmon return to these
hatcheries during the last week of August. and
September. Spawning occurs between mid-Septem
ber and mid-October but is generally concentrated
within a 2-week period.

Most (about 70 percent in Hilla) of the fall
chinook salmon that passed The Dalles Dam be
tween August. ~6 and September 30 are generally
brightly colored and are thought to spnwn as much
as a month later than the darker hatchery fish. 7, s

Becn.use of the short duration of spawning at the
four hat.cheries, it is not likely that. fish destined
for areas above The Dalles Dam would contribute
substantially to these. hatchery returns. This gen
erally agrees with the indicated "upstream" st.ray
ing of the marked hatchery fish. That is, straying
probably comes primarily from populntions of fish
that normally spawn neal' or downstream from the
foul' hntche,rie-s.

'Smith. Engen.! l\I. 1066. Finnl r~port. A stllr\~- to idelltir~· th~

raee of fall chinook salmon whos~ spawning gl'ouuds \\'111 be
IUllllllated b~' thp J(,hn Dn~' impollnl1mpnt on thp. Columbin River.
Fish COlllm. Oreg. R~s. Dh-. (U.S. A,·m.v COl'l's F:ng.. Walln Wnlla
Dist., contrnct DA-45-·164-CIVENG-66-51. 53 I'P. [Processed.]

"McKee. Thomas B. 1966. Deschntes Rh'P.l' adult fall chinook
holding stlld~·. 1965. Fish Comm. Oreg. ·Rlls. Dh'. (U.S. Army
Cor..s Eng.. Walla Walln Dist.. contract OA-4r.-164-CIYENG
66-i). 26 1'\1. [Proc,·sse.l.]
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Year of !"Un

TABLE 16,-Es/imaled number oj nonhal.chel'y chinook
salmon of 1961 brood spawned at lOll I' hatcheries 1 between
BOllneville and The Dalles Dams, 196:3-66

1 Spring C"cck, Little White Snlmon, Oxhow, and Cascade Hntcheries,
, Counts for periud Angust 2ti to S..pt"lIlher 3U, .
3 Chinook catch between lIounevillc and The Dalles Dams for pel'lod

August ~11 to Sept..lllber 311. Spo,·t catch nol. included.
• Estilnated age compositioll fl"OIII fisher)' samples.
'Estimates from SP"jllg Cr',ek mark I.Ad-LV-RMl, table 11. ASSllllll'd

ofor age 5 Ill'cause of the 811lall llulIlbel' of retul"lls.

CoullInt Bonncville Dnm , _____ 1~I, 184 154,534 134,469 135,095 545,282
Count at 'I'he Dalles Dam'___ . l\t\,47a Ii\), 1IiO 8" Olltj 69,018 ~'i8, 737
Hatcher)' retums '______________ ~4. 377 28.409 12, U~5 31, 0~3 95,834Cutch 3_________ • ________ • _. ____ 18,5,5 23.331l 25.051 ,.008 is. 972
llonneville count minus The

1),\lles count minus hatc.llel'y
10,297 ~8, 046 96, ,39return l11inu8 catch _~ __ .. ___ . _ 11,759 46,637

Percent 19fH hrood •____ .. ______ 14 ,8 66 9 --------
Number of 1061 bl"Ood y.'a'· not

3t"i,37i 6, ,96 2,5::?4 4,,343stmying______ . ___ . ___ ... _ 1,646
1')~l"Ct'lLt stl'u,yillg ~. _.. ___ . ___ .. _ 8.7 4.3 4. , 0 -' - -- ---
Estimated numhe,' of 1961-

brood fish stl"llyin~ into four
1,634 335 0 2,12dhatclwl'ics I .. ______ . ___ _. _____ 15,

Total
196619tj51963 19M

Snbtrae:.ting the estimn.ted number of nonhntchery
strays, 2,1~(), from the unmarked return, we found
the mal'ked to unmarked ratio becomes 1,898/
2-!,.i12=.IliR. Estimated sUl'vival of marked rel
ati"e to the unmarked fish is then (.OiS/.llfl?)
100 = fif,A- pel'l:ent.

This procedure for estimating t.he number of
nonhn:tchery fish enteri ng t.he hn tcheries is sub
ject. to errol'. If, for example, the pereelltage stray
ing was as large as 10 percent, (for eaeh age
group), then the est.imated total of H)IH-brood
nonhakherv fish that entered the f011r hnt.ehel'ies
would be ;),2(1O; the. estimnte of the survi \'l11 of
marked t.o unnlltrked fish would then be a.li per
cellt. In spite of the. inexactness, howe,'er, it seems
elear t.hat t.he small value of the marked to un
marked rat.io observe.d in the. hatcheTy returns reb
t.ive t.o that in t.he· lmkhery releases cannot be
solely attribllted to st.raying of nonluttchery fish.
Furthermore, it. appears tha~ the totnl sur,'i\'lll of
marked (Ad-RM) relati,'e to Ullmarked 1~fi1

brood-year fish eOllld not ha\'e exeeeded 70 pereent.
In SUlllmlll'Y, it. appe:ll'S from t.he present data

that assumption 6 (eflllalit.y of proportions marke.d
at each hatchery) is satisfied, but for the present
we must. assume that marked and unmarked hatch
ery fish ha ve -the same ocean distribut.ion and ma
turit.y sehedules. In addition, we will assume that
total survival of lllarked fish was 'iO percent of the
sun,ival of unmarked fish-and further, that all
additional mortality of marked fish o(~curred dur
ing their first year of life..

(I u.~. Al'm~·. CQl"ll~ (If' Eliginl"~l·s. 190::;--0'1. Annuul fi~h I"Ul~8nge

rPllort: ~f1rth Pndfil~ Dh·i~inn. Hllnn~,"nh·. Tlu~ Dnlll!R. :M~Nl\r,,·

nlld Ie,· Hilrhlli' Dnms, Columhia and Snake Uh~el·s. OI·..gflll and
'Vn:-:hingtlJlI. 1!lO:;-:-66. (i.f;. Arm.,· Eng. Dh.t.. CorlH~ I~ng.. POl't
lu,"1 (OJ'..ll',) ulld Wulln Wulla iWush.I, """;OIlS l'uJ,:llIatiun.

]. In an urullrsi~ of fi~hwur eOllnt~ I1l157-1l5l at HO/ln"\"il\,, ami.
'1'h" D"II.,s DUllls (umung othcr~l, Fl""dd" fOlln.l that tllP. dif
f(·I·~n('..s in e"'lInt~ of fnll clltnouk ~nlmon gl:'lwr'all~" excpet"1c(]
~~tima h.·f;, flf the Illlllllwrs rem(I,"p(J h.,· th£' th.::hel·.'· find till?' nllmhl?'rs
~Jlilwnp.ll ill int"l'llwniate nl·f':I~. HI' eonchHl,-.d tJmt ('ounting ..rrl)r~
could not h" a IUnjor contributor to the dlser"ll"ne)', thlls irl(li"at
ing a "lo~"' of fish h"tw""n the two dams.

it F'·..,ld. 1,"'lIi~ C. 1066, AuaI,l'sis of ,lift'p.rc/ler,s In fish <,ollnts lit
Colnmhin Rh'''l" ,lams. 1!Hi7-1l;;. Fish ('omm, Orp.g. (U.S. Army
Corps Eng. P,.rtl"llll Diot .. eoutl':wt DA-35-021l-CIVENG-65-,I,Il,
,I7 PI'. [I'rocp.s~"d.]

The difference between fall chinook salmon
count.s P at, Bonneville and The Dalles Dams is IUl

estimate. of the numbel' of fish removed by the
fishery and spawning (aside from mortalities and
paSSltge through navigation lucks where the.y are
not counted) bet.ween t.he two dams. tO

By subtracting t.he number of returns to t.he foul'
selected hat.e:hel'ies and t.he number removed by the
fishery from t.his estimate, we obtain a maximum
estimate of t.he fish that spawned between the two
dams at sites other t,han the four hat.cheries-these
are t.he fish tha.t, did not stmy into the four selected
haJcheries. The est.imate is maximum because it
includes losses between the two dams and fish that
strayed from tllLl four hatcheries. Finally, by ap
plying age composition data and estimates of stray
ing (from observed stmying of fish marked at
Spring Creek Hatehery, table. 15), we obta.in esti
mates of the numbel' of l!)(il-brood nonhatchery
fish spawned at the fllur selected hatcheries (table
16) .

An example of the information in table 16 fol
lows. In 1!16:3 a·n estimated 1l,i5tl fall chinook
salmon spawned between the two dams but not at
the four subject hatcheries. An estimated 14 per
cent, or 1,646, were 1961-bmod fish. 'Ve assumed
that these fish are the (lOO-S.i) =n1.:3 percellt of
the nonhatehery fish tha,t did not stray into the
four hatcheries. The 8.i was the observed percent
age of the 2-year-old fish straying from Spl'ing
Creek Hatehery (table If). It. follows that. (l,(i-:Hl/
O.n18 )-I,G4Ci= 1;)i nonhatchery fish strayed into
the hatcheries. Similar ealculations for 19()-!, 1965,
and Itl6ti give an estimated total of 2,126 non
hatchery fish of the Hllil brood that were spawned
at the foul' select.cd hatchel'ies during the -.l years.

Totalrct.ul'll of marked (Ad-Ul\f anfl Ad-only)
and tlllmarked fish to the foul' hatehcries was I,S!l8
and 2(\,5:38 fish, respeeti,'ely (appendix table 5).
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On the basis of the preceding summary, esti
mates of the total catch of 19fi1-brood hatchel'y
fish were made and are presented in table Ii. These
est.imates were obtltined frum equation (ll) and
the estimated numbers of marked fish in the catch
(table 10). For example, estimated HHi4: totaI catch
of hatchery fish (115,755) by the. ocean eomlllercia1
fisheries was eomputed as follows. First, the
marked to unmarked ra,tio required in equation
(6) was estimated by the product of the marked
(Ad-RM) to unmarked rutio, O.l1n, at release
(table 4) and the assumed relati \'e survival of
marked fish, 0.70. The eatch of umn:ll'ked hatchery
fish (104,2~7) was then estimated from tIle ratio:
10.:l,2~j=8,704/(0.lHI:3)(0.7) where 8,704 is the
estimated catch of Ad-RM marked fish (inc.luding
Ad-only). Estimated eatehes of the. other marked
hatchery fish were ~,O:H, 618, 89, a.nd 81) for the
A.d-LV-RM, Ad-RV-HM:, LV-RM, and RV-Ri\i
marks, respeet.ively.1~ The total catch of hatchery
fish in HIM is then simply the sum of the catches of
marked and unnutrked fish (i.e., 11[1,7[15 = 104,2::n
+ 8,704: + 2,031 + 618 + Sf! + 86) .

TABLE l7.-Estimated wtch oj hatchery fall cMnook salmon
oj 1961 brood by type oj fishery and year oj capture,
196:1-66

Year 01 cutc.h
Fishery typ~

1963 1964 1965 1966 Total

___ . Nltmber of .1i8h _

Ocean sport. __ " _. . __ . _. ___ i, 597 ~i. 487 7, 514 1.118~ 43,680
OCt"lll1 cOl11m2'l'cial __ .. 43 115. iS5 3;,441 4, i9i 158,lI36
ColulI,hia Riversport__ ... 0 2i~ 33 0 305
Colulllbia Hiwr c·ollllllerciaL.. __ . I, 942 3~, 349 4.~, ~j5 2, j39 85,305

TotaL.. ... 9.5S~ li5.su3 93,263 S.618 ~8j,3~6

During the. 4 years of sampling an estimated
~S7,326 fall chinook salmon that originated from
the 19 hatcheries were caught.. This numbe,r com
prised nbout 10 percent of the t.ot.al catch (2,812,
f!49) of 1961-brood chinook salmon in t.he fisheries
sample.d. The fish from these hateheries aceounted
for :!:-J, 11,9, and 4: percent of tIle- eatches of 1961
brood ehinook salmon in UJ63, 1964, 1965, and
1966, respeeti ,'ely.

An avproximate intN'\'al estimate 13 (95 percent
confidence ill terval) for the t.ot.a.] ea tch of hate-hery

,. Total estimatc~ for LV-U:\I and RV-I0I m:lrk~ ,10 not in~lude

the corre~pon.lillgpartial lIlal·k~.

13 ('al~nlate<1 b)' a~~nming that the v'Il'ian~~ of the (·~timate of
the marked to unmarked ratio. (.1193) (0.;) =n.0835. in the
cat~h i~ snch thnt 2 times the standard de\'iation Is p'jnal t"
0.0835.

fish is g58,593 to 316,059 (287,326+10 percent).
This est.imate is rough and is presented solely to
indieate the general level of precision of the esti
mated catch of hntehery fish (:!87,3:!6) obtained
under t.he assumpt.ions st.ated previously. Sources
of en'or other tha.n sampling variatioll are· in fact
more important at this time. For example, if sur
vi\·a.] of marked relative t.o unmarked fish was 60
or 100 percent, rather than t.he assumClI 7n pel'cent,
then the estimat.ed cateh of ha,t.chery tish would
have been 330,4()i) or 209,672, rcspeeti\'ely. Both of
these vn lues are we.]] outside the intel'\'H I est.i
mate. It should, therefore, be deitdy underst.ood
that the above estimat.ed cateh of hatchery .fish
(287,32(\), a.lthough reasonable (but probably
minimal), is preliminary.

ESTIMATED VALUE OF CATCH FOR
1961-BROOD HATCHERY FISH

To determine the benefit. to eost ratio of the 1961
brood-year releases of fitll eltinook salmon fl'om
t.he 1~ hatcheries under study, est.imates were made
of produetion cost for the. 53.6 million fish released
and of the net value of the. 287,326 fish caught by
t.he sport. and eommereial fisheries. In addition to
the release of [l3.G million fish from the B hatch
eries, 3.86 million fish were released from Aber
nathy, Speelyai, Tout.le, Klaskanine, and Sandy
Hateheries. By making certain assumptions it. is
also possible to estimate the catch nnd value of
these relenses.
Th~ eost of producing fish released from the 12

ha,teheries was estimat.ed from 1962 fiseal year
costs at. individual hatcheries. Costs were appor- .
tioned bet.ween the brood year-speeies groups at
e.ach hatchery on the basis of either estimated rel
at.ive man-hours expended or rel:ttive size of eaeh
group. At each hatchery costs were divided into
three ca,tegories:

1. AmOlt.ized and diseounted cnpital invest
ment

~. Fish food and drugs
3. Operational eosts ot.her t.han food

Ca.pital investment in the hatcheries was
amortized over 50 years and WitS eharged a simple
int.erest rate of i) percent per nnlllun,H whieh
amounts to7 percent of the total capital invest-

" AUlorti ..atlon l'priod and discount ~ate are from ,J. A. Crntch·
field. Dpl,artment of F.~l.IIll"lIi(·s, VJlI\'er~lt~· {If \Vushington.
Seattle, Wash. (1Ier~(In:ll commnnicatioll).
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Total.- .. 45,430.00 13, 05~. 16 79,693.83 138,1 i5. 99

,. Amonnt of food gh'en to the various groups of fish at a
hntchery is generally prol>orllonal to Iheir weigh I,

TABLE 18.-Cost.~ in rearing salmon at Klickitat Hatrhcry
for jiscalyear 1962, by brood and spec'ies

,. Crutchfield. James A.. Kennelh B. Krnl. and Llo.,'.l A. Phinney.
1065. An e('onomic evalnation of Wa.hinglon Stall! n.pal'lInent of
Fi~herip.~ controlle-d nntllrnl-I'p.nring progrnnl fur eohll salnlon
(OtICOl'/'!lIIC/1118 ki8I1tCh.), Wash. Del'. Fish .. R.~. Dh', (U.S. Fish
WHdl. Scrv. conlract #14-17-0007-~46, Part 11). 26 PI'.
[Proeessed. ]

nook sa.lmon at Klickitn.t Hiltehery. Following this
procedure at en.ch hatchel'y, we estimn.ted the total
cost in rearing the 1961-brood ehinook salmon
released at all hat.cheries under study at. $S:31,:,)22.

To determine the benefit provided by the con
tribution of these hat.chery releases to t.he COlI1

mereial and sport. fisheries, it is necessary to est.i
mate their net economic value.

For l:ommercia11y (·aught. fish, the gross e('o
nomic va.lue was determined from est.imated land
ings and a \'erage pric~s pa.id to fishermen in
HII:ii3-tl6. The standa I'd benefit.-cost tedm iqne would
recluire the dechwtion of a.ll tl-ssociat.e.d costs, but
on t.he hasis of arguments similar to those pre
sented hy Crutchfield, Kral, and Phinney,l" we
assumed that. the capacity of present commercial
salmon fisheries in terms of vessels and genl' is
such that addit.ional catches can he made with
little increase in cost.

The above assumption is supported in part from
an examination of recent cll-tch and effort data
for the 'Vashington and British Columbia troll
fisheries (bble 19). The two fisheries accounted
for over 90 percent of the estimated ocean com
mercial cat.ch of hatchery fish. Beginning in 1958,
the size (number of boats) of the troll fleet in
creased considerably. The incrense was not ac
eompanied, however, by a corresponding inerease
in the catch of chinook and coho ~nlmon (target
species of the troll fisheries). The average cat.ch
per boat for 1958-62 was 390-40 percent less than
t.he average eateh per bOll-t o-f 650 for the preced
ing period (HH'i2-57). Even with the increased
catches during 19t13-66, the average catch per boat
(assuming the number of boat.s was at least as
great as during H)58-62) was only about ;')50
again, considerably less than the ·1952-57 level.
It seems reasonably clear from these data that
t.he catch capacity of t.he t.roll fleet of vYashington
and HI'it.ish Columbia is greater than t.heir IH"cSent
success. La.rger cat.ches could, therefore, be made
without investment in additional units of gear.

The assumption (excess fishing cn-paeity) is also
indieated for t.he Columbia River gill-net fishery,
whieh together with the above two t.roll fisheries
a.ccounted for over 05 percent of t.he. est.imated COlI1-

$4,959,82 $40,643.85 $118,772. 97
4,046,17 11.157.14 21,563.51
2,871. 48 ~1, 517. 33 30, 654. 91

130.52 1,593,88 2,633.00
1,044. 17 4. 781. 63 8, 551, 60

Authorized Fish food Operational
and discounled and costs other Total

capital ,·.Ial.ed than food
illy('stll1("nt itoms

nruod and sl>~cies

ment chargeitble to eaeh year's opemtion. This 7
percent was then a.pportioned among the broods
and species present by using the percenta.ge of time
spent ca.ring for each group of fish. Cost of fish
food and drugs during the fiscal year was appor
tioned according to the pounds of eaeh brood year
species group producedY Operational cost other
than food and drugs was apportioned the same as
capita.! investment. This category ineluues per
sona.} serdces, travel, transportation of items, com
munication services, rents and utilities, other con
tmctual senrices, equipment, supplies and ma
terials, and administmtion.

Klickitat Hatchery is used as an example of the
above procedure. Table 18 shows the estimated cost
($68,773) to produce the 1961-brood fan chinook
salmon at Klickitat Hatchery.

Capital ilwestment through 196~ fiscal year for
KI ickitat Hatchery was $649,000. Seven percent,
or $45,430, of this total, was attributable to the
191)2 fiscal year. Because an estimated :)1 percent
of t.he man-hours was expended in caring for fall
ehinook salmon during fiscal year 11)62, $23,1139.30
(0,:',1 x 45,4-30) was the portion of the capital in
vestment cost assigned to the fa,ll chinook.

Total cost for food and drugs during the year
at Klickitat Hat.chery was $13,052.1G. As 38 per
cent of the total weight of fish produced was fall
chinook salmon, an estimated $4,90$.).82 (.38 x 13,
052.16) of the food cost was assigned to them.

Total operational costs (other than food) were
apportioned in the same manner as the capital
investment. Hence, 51 percent or $40,643.85 of
the ytmr's operational eost ($79,69a.S3) was as
signed to fall chinook salmon.

Adding these costs gives $68,772.97 as the es
timated total eost in rearing the 1961-brood chi-

1961 fall chinook ... __ ._ $~3.lt19.30

1960 coho.. .. _.,. __ . 6.360.20
1961 coho .. :_ ... 1~. ~r-.ll.1O

1900 spring chinook. ... _ 908.60
1961 spring chinook _... . ~. 725.80

-------------
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'Washington Stut~ Depurtnwnt of Fisheries (1964) and Int~rnational
North Pacific Fishel'ies COlllmission (1952-66).

2 Cleaver (196i): data are 'lctU'llly lIlunbe,' of licenses sold.

TABI,E Hl.-Catch of chinook and coho salmon ·and mmt
bel' of boats -in I'omllll'l'cial tl'oll fisheries of IVashington
and British Columbia. 1952-66

me.rcial cittch of hatehery chinook sa,huon of the
H)(jl brood. To consene the chinook salmon re
source, fishing seasons IHwe heen steadily short
ened (Pulford, 1~64). The length of the fishing
season has been decreased from ~72 days in HI36
to 101 days in UlfiO and 80 days in 19fi6. It would
seem, then, that. the present fishery is capable of
making additional catches without increasing the
present number of fishing unit.s.

'Ve also assume that additional running ex
penses of vessels and labor costs-attributed ,to t.he
contribution of these hatcheries to the salmon
resource-are negligible for t.he present. fisheries.
This assumption is reasonable. if one considers: (1)
the estimated catch of hatchery fish (~87 ,000 fish)
is sn1:111 compared to annual cate-hes of salmon
(e.g., ""'ashington and British Columbia, troll
ca.tdws, table 19), and (~) crews of vessels engaged

Year

1952 _ __ .. __ ._._ __
1953 .•. _. _. _. __ '" .,. _. __ .. - -. -. -. -. -. -. -_ .
1954 _ __ ._ . __ .. _.. _.. ._ _._ _.. _._ .• _
1955 __ , _.. __ . .. _... _. _. _.. __ . _.. _.. _.. _. _. __
1956_ •. __ ._ _. ._ _. _. _ ., ._ __
195i . _.. _ . _. _. _'" _. _'" _. _. _'" _.
1958 ..•.. __ ._. __ ._ .. _. __ . __ . __ . ._._ __ _
1959 ._ .. _. _._._ _._._. __ . __ ._ ... _._ _. __ . __ ._.
1960._ .. ._. . __ _.. __ ..... _._._._. __ . _
1961_ •. __ .... _._ .. _ _._._._._._._ _. __ .. _. ....
1962. . _.. _._. __ .. _. ..... __ . __ .... __ . __ .. _.
1\163_ . __ _.. __ . _. _. . _._. __ . _ . .. ._
1964__ ._." ._. .. _ . _.. __ . _. ._ .. __ . .
1965 __ . ._._._. __ _. _ _. __ _. __ . _. _._._._ .• __
1966 . _. _ _.. __ __ ._._. __ ., _. __ ...•. _.

Cakh Bonts ,
of !ish I

M.lliol/s Nltml'rr
4.09 5979
3.48 5410
~. i5 5240
3.03 4560
3. 15 4:.!77
3.34 5061
3.32 61'>06
~. 1;4 i511
1.86 i390
2,91 i654
;j. 16 il15
3.11 __ . . __
3. i9 .. .. _
4.26 ._. _
oi.77 _

in fishing n-re effectively precluded from working
at other occupations during cIose.d fishing periods
(Crutchfield e.t al.) .10

Thus, the gross economic value to the conunere-ial
fisherman of addit.ional catches of chinook salmon
llIa.de possible by lmtchery releases essentially
constitutes a ne.t. benefit.

Estimation of net value for the ('ntch of hatchery
chinook salmon by sport. fishermen was made from
an a:;~ulllednet value pel' fish of $8.8i.\7 This value
represents an est.imat.e of the nmount. an n-nglcr is
willing to lllty for t.he right to fish. It was ob
tained by extrapolation frOll1 a 1::162 sUl"vey of
Oregon snlmon-st.eelhend anglers report.ed upon by
Brown, Singh, and Castle (HHi4).

Caleulation of total Bet "nlue ($l,UI7,OO~) of
the conllnerein! and sport. cateh of fall ehinook
salmon that. originated from the hatcheries under
study is shown in table ~ll. The benefit to cost ratio
is obtained from the ratio $1,!.I1i,003/$8;H,r)~2and
is estimated as ~.3 : 1. .

This henefit. t.o e-ost. ratio applies, of course, only
t.o chinook salmon at the study hntche-ries. As indi
en.ted above for Klickitat Hatchery (table 18),
other spee-ies of salmon (principally coho) il.re
raised nt t.hese hat.cheries. To fully use all pro
dud-ion facilities, the IUl.tehery e-omplex is now
manno-ed on a JIlult.ispecies basis. A more e-omplete
and l~eaningfnl benefit. t.o eost. analyses of .t-he
hatchery syst.em must, therefore, await. eomple
t.ion (19(i9) of the. st.udy of the contribut.ion that
hat.chery-rea-red coho salmon ma.ke t.o the fisheries.

1~ u.s. D~Jlllrtment of the IntP.ri',r. Rllrpau of Comnwrcllli Fish
1;"1"1£'fol. Di\'i~it)n (If ];:cnnomics. lH06• ..:\11 economi(" ('vulu:ltlon of
Columbia Hh'el' tlnlldromllus fish progl·lIllls. :'8 PI I. [l'rocf'ssed.]

TABLE '20.-Est-i·mated ,'a/lie of the /'CItch of fall chinook salmon of 1961 brood that were "eleasedfrom stlldy hatcheries, by type
of Jishery

Fish Sample
size

AVPl'age weight I Total weight 1 ''':tlue pm' Total
unit c-alch 2 v,\lue

[lallaI"
3!10, 147

65
42~, 487
349, ~08

OS. 339
4.272

~0!I,389

453,592
26,504

Num'Jcr
Nl,mbrr of fish Lb.. Kg. LI,s. Kg. DolI~rs

~~~~~icOii1ii1ei'cl"C~ ~~~~~:::::::::~:::::::: ~::::: ~ ~~I!::~::::: 43, [1~3 ---------~7-- ------ 4: ioi)--- ----1: 81-- -- -- ---jri"- --------7~- •8: ~~~
3 115, 755 ~. 040 ~. 45 3.83 9iS, 130 443,1\8[' 435
4---------- 37,141 538 15.2[1 6.[14 572.473 25H,653 :foW
5---------- 4,i!17 56 18.71 ~.4!1 8U.i5~ 40,il~ .ij50

Cclumbh1 Rivel'commel'eiaL. 2:::::::~~: 'l,!142 ~2 '1.11 2.;; 11,806 5,381 .3~O
3 ._____ 32.34~ 8iO 17.!l8 8.16 581.r.35 ~63,838 .360
4__________ 48,2i5 1,135 26.10 11.84 l,~59.[178 oil. 528 .360
5 . .:... .:..2,_i_39_~__5_i 28_.1_3 1_~._7_6__i_7._04l_R__3_4_,~_50__ .344

Total. _. •___ __ ________ __ ______ __ _____ __ _ ~87. 325 . __ . •• _________ __ _____ __ 1. !Hi. 003

I Weill"hts for oOO,ln commercial fisheries aI'') dressed wcights. and those for Columhia River fisheries are round weights. Original weights Were in pounds

fo,' ·}t,~~~~'I~~k:~n~:~'~;'Cial fisheries (dollars per pound) are hased on pl'ices paid for Washington Statc troll landings oblained fl'OJlI\ D,de Ward, Washington
State Department 01 Pisherlcs (pcl'solHll communication).

3 flee footnote Ii of text..
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It must further be understood that hatchery meth
ods have changed significantly since HI6:2. This
ehange. is refl.ee.ted in the increl"lsed size. of fish re
leased from hateheries. For example, the avernge
weight of fall chinook salmon released from Co
lumbia River hatcheries opera.ted by 'Vashington
Depa.rtment of Fisheries inereased from 2.18 g. in
1962 to 3.89 g. in H)(i(l.l~ It is likely, therefore, that
surri val of hatchery fish and, hence, the contribu
tion of given numbers released has ehanged since
196~.

To est.im:tte. t.he value of the catch of HJiil-urood
:fa.ll chinook salmon from all Columbi"a River
hatc:.heries, we must. assume that. t.he ~t8(j million
fish released from hatcheries not. included in the
study cont.ributed to t.he fisheries in the same pro
portlon as the fish released (53.6:') III ill ion ) from
the hatcheries under study. On this basis the value
of t.he cateh of these releases would be:

(3.81i) (1,917,003)
137..832

(53.65)
or about $138,000. The value of the catch of fish
relellsed from :tl1 hatchel'ies is then estimated as
$2,05:),000.

Because of the conservati\"e lH1.tm'e of the est.i
mnte of survival of m:\I'kecl fish relative to un
marked fish, we belie\"e that the estimated value
of the catch of hatchery fish, as well as the bene
fit-cost. est.imate presellted above, is minimal.

SUMMARY

1. During 4 ye:u'S of marking at. 12 hateheries,
21.3 million fish (10 percent of the total IH'odue
tion of ~13 million) were nUH'ked with an adi
pose.-maxil1:l..ry ma.rk. An additional 9.6 million
were identified with speeinl marks unique to a
hatehery.

2. The 1961-brood release of 53.6 million fish
ineluded 5.4 million (10.1 percent. of the totltl re
lease) marked with a "common mn.rk·' (Ad-RM).
Fish with marks unique to a hatehery were re
leased from Elokomin, Kalam.a., Oxbow, and
Spring Creek Hatcheries.

3. Auxiliary data collected sugge.sted that the
qualit.y of marking and the permanence of marks
(except possibly for t.he maxillltry mark in the
19(H and 1fl62 broods) were reasonably satisfac
tory.

.. Hal'l'~' S""". Wu~hi"gton Stat" D"l'art"H~"t of Fisheries (per
F.utunl l'I)IllJUllnic:ntiol1).

4. During the first 4 years of m!trk sampling
(ll)(-j3-(-j6), an a\"el':tge of 23 percent. of the chinook
s:thnOll c:ttch was examined for marked fish.

5. Except. for 1f/63, sampling for marked fish
was conducted in most r:.hinook fisheries from Mon
terey, Calif., nort.hward to southeast. Alaska.. In
1f1(i3, s:unpling was limited t.o the 'Vashington,
Oregon, and Columhia River fisheries.

I:;' A total of 9,573 m:trked fish from t.he 1961
brood of possible Cohunbi!t River Imtchery origin
were reco\"ered during the 4 years. The majority,
li,l~~I, were recovered as age-3 fish in IH64.

7. Although nmrked fish were recO\'ered in the
ocean fisheries over t.he entire range of sampling,
most. were recovered from landings ma.de nort.h of
t·he Colul1lbilt Rive.r mout.h (Washington and west
(~(la.st of Vancouver Island fisheries).

8. M:"trked fish that originated from Kalama
Hatchery were the only ones (specific to a hatch
ery) rpcovered in t.he southeast. Aluslm fishery. In
ge.nernl, proport.ionat.ely more <;>f the Kalama fish
were rcco\"el'ed in the nOJ't,hern parts of the sam
pling range than were the marl{cd fish origiImting
from Elokomin, Oxbow, or Spring Creek Hatch
erIes.

!). An estimated t.otal of :n,GOO marked (Ad
lUi) fish thl1.Jt. originat.ed from the 12 st.udy hatch
eries were ca.ught. An addit.ional 3,400 escaped the
fisheries and ret.u rned t.o spawn.

In. The estimat.ed avemge c:tteh to escapement
ratio for the hatcheries under study wns :tbont.
(i:1. For m:"trked fish from Elokomin, Kalama,
Oxbow, ltnd Spring Creek Hatcheries this rntio
was 12 :1, 9 :1, 3 :1, and 7 :1, respectively.

11. The. en,teh of Ad-RM marked fish from all
12 hatcheries in terms of the numbers released wns
3.97 per 1,000 relensed. This q1.Utl1't.it.y wns 4.50 and
3.78 for K:lhwut und Spring Creek Hatcheries,
respectively. The contribution per 1,000 released
for Elokomin and Oxbow Hlttcheries was at. llIost.
onlv one-half that. for Kahtnm and Spring Creek.

12. By a.ssuming that marked and unmarked
hatehery fish have the same oeean dist.ribution and
Illaturit~ sehedllles and that. survival of marked
fish wa~ 70 pe.rcent. of the survival of unmarked
fish, we estimat.ed that the t.ot.al eatch of hatchery
fish (nuH'ked :wd unma:rked) was 287,326.

13. The estimnted cl"\ltch, 287,326, of hat.ehery
fish comprised nbout 10 percent of the total eatch
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of 1961-brood e-hinook salmon in the fisheries
sampled.

14. If snrvival of marked rela.t.ive to unnmrked
fish was (iO or 100 percent rather than the assumed
70 percent, then the est.imated catch of hat.chery
fish would have been 330,465 or ~O!),(l7~, respec
tively. The. latter vaJue is considered too low:
it, is not likely :that the survival of marked fish ex
ceeded 70 pereent of the sm'viva.l of unmarked fish.

15. The estimated cost of rearing t.he fall
chinook salmon of the. 1961 brood released from
the study hatcheries was $831,5:!2. The. estimat.ed
net. vnhte to the fishermen of the catch of these
fish was $1,017,003. The benefit to cost ra:tio wns,
therefore, 2.3:1.

lIt The estimated total vnlue of t.he cnkh of fall
chinook salmon of 1961 brood that originn.ted
from all Columbia River h;tt·eheries (including
th'c hn.tcheries not participat.ing in the marking
experiment) was $2,055,000.

Ii. 'Ve considered that the estimated catch of
hatdl£'ry fish, and, therefore, the value and benefit.-
ratio, is minimum. .
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ApPENDIX TABLE l.-Estimatea numbers of fall chinook salmon fingerlings of 1981 brood released from Columbia Riller
hatcheries

Proportion 01 fish marked Fish marked

Hatchery
~'ish relea...d

Proportion Standard deviation Total StaurjHI"U ueviation

1'otal Standnrd Ad-RM
dcvintion

Special
mark

Ad-RM Special
mark

Ad-RM Special
nuuk

Ad-RM Specinl
mark

3~, 40!l 32, 659
17,1155 . •.
211.075 ._.

10. 100 9, 7.12
10,401 • _

tI,47::? .
4.03~ _. •• _.

74. G30 _

Nmllber Numbel
3,370 • __ ._._..

4,837 11,838

9.364 9,165
6. :?l!f ~ ._.
eo,~s _

'180,533147,5,8

1,128.649 I. 133, 011/
335,703 • _
283,153 •

470,466 450,446
491,519 ••• _
403,642 • _
106,435 •

0.00366.00'132

,00088 __ • 5,446,439 _

· 00203 . 00203.00348 • _
•110508 _•. • _

.OOl:l7 .00134

.0013~ _
.(JOI50 • _
.UOY.!'J2 •• _

• 00136 • 00133 497, 063 4'S. ('64
.00\!l1 ••• 215,752 •• _
.00280 •. __ • 1,28I,45u •• ._

Number NllIllber
0.00310 •• _._.___ 84,\1'1, _•• _••• _._._O.OOSI • ... _

ILV-RMI
. 0'J37 . 0.3001

(Ad-RV-RM)
.1013 .OH70.0932 •
.1061 _

(Ad-LV-RM)
.1033 .1037
.0',147 •• _
.08UI • . _

(RV-RM.'
.IOd4 .0'J\l0.1015 _
.1004 __
.1050 •• _

.101~ ._. _

33.888

568, Oil

~29, 319
133,48l3
133,217

76, !1St:
81,014
71,3f.8
26,210

65.73,
46. !I!l3

348.5!'6

Number
20. ~40

J.Vu.mba
Gm;;s River •• 8(13.0'18

Elokomin_ .. • • • I. ~i5, 000

Kalamn_. •. ••• • 4. :'06. 84~
Wa.<houltaL. •• .________ ___ ~. 314. ~40
Littl" White Salmon_. ._ 1~.(I7',844

Sprinlt Cr~ek ••• .. _. . 1O.!1~f..!133

Bil! White 8nllnoll • 3.54.',81i5
Klickitat • __ 3,177, ~58

Oxbow • _ 4.549. (.59
Cnsclide_ .. . • 4. 84~. 554
Bonneville_. • . __ ._ 3. 8:!';'. 61 7
I1ig Creek __ .• . • 1.013.671

-_.......:...._-----------------------------
TotaL. • •• 53, 653. ~14

ApPENDIX TABLE '2.-Estimatcd numbers of fall ch-inook salmon fingerlings of 1982 brood released from Columbia RiL'er
hatcheries

Proportion o( /ish marked

Hatchery
}'ish r~leased

PropOI"tion Standard deviation Total

Fish marked

Standard deviation

Total Standard Ad-LM Special mark Ad-LM
devintion

Special
mark

Ad-LM Special
mark

Ad-LM Special
mark

17.5~1 17,4'Jtl
7,81E . _
5.4~1 .. _
~I. 576 _

11,27'1 11,632
~I, 687 __ . " _

20, :!!l8 •

Number Number
4.273 6, 648
7,360 • •••• __

Number Nu·,"bcr
127,274 241.4\14
223,340 ._._._

431,206 437,66'J
316, 073 ... _

I, 1l!3, 865 __ . • _

Sti8, 574 866, 8!12
341.554 . _
233,315 _
467,5~5 . _

• 00105 •00105.00100 __ .. _
.00170 __ • _
.00127 • _

· 00135 •00136.00161 _
.00088 _

O. 0024\1 O. 00327.OOW5 • _

\46, 575
55, .~05
35.540
76.3!l6

102,405
84,648

171,575

Number
27,825
61,000

(LV-LM)
O. 0936 O. 1776
.0934 .... _

(Ad-RV-LM)
.1J!l3ll .0'J52
.0056 • ._
.102'1 • .

(Ad-LV-LM)
.1033 .1031.0!1!13 • _
.088!1 • _
.0951 • _

(RV-LM)
Cascade . . . 4,21.,',110 66,14\1 .1021 .1283 .00141 .00156 430,f>4!1 541.158 9,000 10,735
Bonneville ._ ._ 4,635,27!1 '3,53~ . \I 311 ._... .00150.,.......... 527,!158 .. _......... 10.8!15 ..

~'WI~:de~~_- ::::::::::::::::::::::_. __ ~:~: ~~. _. ~:~~~ ... :~~~~_::::: __ ::::::::::. __ ._:~::~_ :::::::::::: .~~: :'~_::: ::::::::: .~'_~~~_=:::::::: :::

Number
GI'3Ys River. .. . • 1,350.761
Elokomiu . ~. _. . __ .~. 3~J11 ::!l!t

Kalam.L. __ .. _. ._ .. _. ___ _ 4.5!r.1.326
WashougnL . . __ __ 3,315,613
Littl~ White Salmun_. . 11.588,405

Spring CI'e~k__ . • . __ . __ 8, 408. ~67
Big White Salmon .. _ 3, 438, ~1I5

~~\~~~~_t ::::: :::::::::: :::::: ::: ~: ~i:: ~~~

TotaL __ • .. _. .. 52,470,003 366, 201 .1000 .. • .00041 .. 5,24\I,07!l . _ 42,532 __ . .

'Includes an estimated 169,000 fish not sampled at release. ,. Included in the rele~ (or Little White Salmon.
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ApPENDIX TABLE 3.-Estimated numbers of fall chinook salman jingerUngs of 1963 braod releasea fro//! Columbia Riller
hatcheries

Proportion of /ish markcd Fish marked

Hatchery
Fish released

Proportion filtandard deviation Totlll I'ltandal'd uevi~tiun

Total Standard Ad-RM
deviation

Special
mark

Ad-RM Special
mark

Ad-RM Special
mark

Ad-RM Special
mark

.00037 . __ 5,986.464. • ._ ••,0996 _.. _

Number Number N"mber Number Number Number
Grays River •. •. 1,576,680 ~O,7!l8 0.1O'~3 _. .__________ O,~34 161,294 _. .. 4.263 • __ •
Elokomin . . ~.383,919 31,374 ,0912 .00181 .___ ~17.413 __ . ._. 5.179 _

I.Ad-RV-RM)
K,llan1l\ ._. 4,883,937 85.0'~8 ,0987 0,0934 .00133 0.00130 48~,176 456,158 10,490 10,119
WashougaL __ ._. . . 3,157,696 38,786 .0953 .. .00160 . .___ 3OO,9'~ . . .• 6.268 .... _
Little White Salmon. . 11.915,503 186,493 ,01136. .___ .00084 • 1,115,614 2o.~ ._ .. _

(Ad-LV-RMl
SpringCreek . . 7.467,629 131,916 .lll3~ .1006 .00111 .00110 770,659 751,243 10,934 15,607
Big White :::all11on •__ . 2,448,904 49,017 .0998 . ._ .00191 .______ 244,401. . 6,768 _

ILV-RMl

~~\~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:m:~~ ~I:m :n;t :~8~_ :&'l:~ ._. __ :~~~~_ ~U.~~ .5:~:~~~_ I~:~~ ~::~
Cascade ._. 5.734.238 75,382 .0991 .____ .00122 ._. 568,0\11 10.228 ... _
Bonneville •. 9,5t5.463 141,289 .1059 .. . __ ._ .00095 . 1,010,865 •. 17,515 _

lRV-RM)
Big Creok . 1,l!85.838 28,781 ,0957 .29'.!O.~ .00322 100,075 579,967 4,987 10,545

----------------------------------TotaL. .. 60.112,063 356,945

ApPENDIX TABLE 4.-Estimaled numbers of fall chinook salmon fingerlings of 1964 brood released from Colwnbia R/:ver
hatcheries

Proportion ol/ish marked

Hatchery
Fish released

Proportion Standard deviation Tot,d

Fish marked

Standard deviation

Total Standard Ad-LM Special mark Ad-LM
dl'viation

Special
mark

Ad-LM Spec';al
mark

Au-LM Spec';al
mark

32,729 • •••

Number Number
4,300 ._ .. _
5,199 . ._

8,691 8,215
7.005 .. ._ ....

14. 996 14. 5ilO
11.999 10, ~I
5.07~ •
7,174 ._00_.
3.599 ._.
9,896 ._•• •

15, ~4~ 14,876
3,964 . . _988,974 057.110

143.129 . _

Numbrr Nmllber
128,461 _.. _
193.485 _. _

347.248 319.412
265,450 ._ .. _

R32, 221 797, 345
675, 493 6OO,ll.~3
175.448 _._. __ . _
274,135 _. ._ .. _
122,51fl ._ .... _
491,077 • •

. 00044. . 4,tl38,:l37 .•. _

0,00248 _
,00204 _.. •

. 00158 O. 00152. 00184 . _

, 00108 , OOlOii
, 00122 .00116
.110208 .. _. _
.00172 . .
.00248 • _
. 00131 _

. 110093 •0009'J

.~41 ... _._

.0!l\l'J ._ ..... _

0,0938 _
.0935 .. _

IAd-RV-LMI
. 0993 O. 0914 .
.1004 .. .

(RV-LM)
, 0995 . 0953
.1031 . ()tj17.0874 . _
. 0934 ._ ... _. _
.0949 . _
.1044 __ . . _

(LV-Un
.1000 .0\168.0988 • . _

120,972
86,840
32,9'~5

54,478
17,367
72,82,1)

121,640
19. III

~,073

Number
28,017
32,740

67,730
50,114

Number
Grays River 1.369,5~2

Elokomill__ .___ __ __ __ 2,069,739

Kalama. . ___ 3,496,560
WashougaL . . __ 2, 643, 9'~4

Little While Salmon_. 8.:165,579
Spring Creek. • 6,M4.455
Big White Salmon ._ .• 2,007.409
Klickitat .• ._._ __ 2,935,065
Oxbow • _. 1. ~OO, 497
Cascadc •... . __ . . 4.709,551

Bonneville .___________ 9.887.575
Big Creok . __ • ._. 1,448.676

-------------------------------------TotaL.. .. 46, 778, 5S2
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ApPENDIX T.-\BLE :j.-Marked a,nd unmarked retnrns of fall ApPENDIX TABLE 5.-Marked and unmarked retul'l/s of fall
chinook salmon of 1961 brood year to Columbia Ril'er chinook salmon of 1961 brood year 10 Columbia Ril'~r

hatcheries and tl'ibldary streams hatcheries and tributary streams-Continued

Y I:'al' of return )' ear of return
Recovery location Ol"OUP ----------- Recovery location Group ----------

1963 1964 1965 1966 1963 1964 1965 1961;

Numbrr oj fish Nllrtlba oj fish
Hateheri~s: Hateheries-C(,ntinu~d

Grays Rive.r___ .. ________ .. Unma,'ked 0 35 34 0 Oxbow . _______ . __________ RV-RM 1 35 12 1
Ad-RM 0 0 1 0 RV 1 6 5 u

Big Cre~k. _____________ ._ Unmarked 103 902 281 Il Big White Salmon____ . ___ Unmarked I. 1.064 (*) (')
Ad-RM 5 33 20 0 Ad-RM I) 33 (*) (*)
Ad 1 3 0 Ad 0 4 (*) c... )
LV 0 0 1 0 Ad-LV-RM 0 1 (* ) (.)

Elokomin •• _____ •________ Umuarked 11 414 S 0 Klickitat. ________________ Unmarked 15 334 as 0
Ad-RM: u 3 0 0 Ad-RM 6 16 0 1
Ad V 1 0 0 Toutle ___________________ Unm,"'ked (') 956 1,289 107
LV-RM 2 2 Il (J Abern'tthy _______________ Unmarked (*J 1,79; 661 0
LV 0 . 0 0 Ad-RM (*) 1 U 0

Kalama•••• ____ . ________ • Unmarked 49 434 2,4:!l 411 LV ( .. ) ~ 2 0
Ad-RM 0 20 13~ 47 Speelyai. _____ . _____ ' __ " _ Unmarked c') 1, ::O:! 2,084 0
Ad 0 ~ 0 Ad-RM Co·) 4 0 0
Ad-RV-RM 0 , 111 38 Ad-RV-RM (') 5 0 0
Ad-LV-RM 0 0 0 1 Tributary streams: I

WashougaL ___________ • ___ Unma,'ked 14 53 1~ 3 Big Creek _______________ Unmarked (') 313 362 1
Ad-RM 1 2 0 0 Ad-RM (') 5 11 Il

Bonneville________________ Unmarked 300 2.5:!7 1.867 13 Ad (*J 0 " Il
Ad-RM 13 157 84 1 LV-RM (*) Il 2 0
Ad_ O 14 36 0 Kalama __________________ Unmarked (*) 6,330 ~,8S4 120
Ad-LV 1 1 1 0 AD-RM (') 0 161 14
Ad-RV 0 0 4 Il Ad (*J 4.1 7 0
LV-RM 0 1 1 0 Ad-RV-RM (0) 0 5t:i 7
LV 0 0 1 0 Ad-RV (0) 0 4 0
RV-RM 1 I:? 5 0 Little White Salmon______ Unmarked (0) 30 34 4
RV 1 0 4 0 Arl-RM (0) 1 3 0

Little· White Salmon______ Unmarked 197 3,4:!l 2,035 45 Big Wh1ta SalmolL _______ UJlmaJ'ked ______ (0) 905 956 45
Ad-RM 9 158 139 1 Ad-RM (0) 9 6 2
Ad 1 45 41 0 Ad (') 1 0 0
LV 0 Il 1 0 Ad-LV-RM (') 1 0 0
RV-RM " 3 4 0 Klickitat. ___ •• _________ Unmarked (') 12,496 3,90. 2::?
RV 1 0 1 0 Ad-RM (') 370 162 0

Cascade Unmarked 156 2,010 1.078 38 Ad (*) ~., 0 I)
Ad-RM 5 117 64 1 Ad-LV-RM (') 0 4 0
Ad ., 1 13 0 Plympton. ___________ . ___ Unmarked __ . ___ (') 333 1"·1 1,-
Ad-LV-RM ., 8 0 0 Ad-RM (*) 8 4 Il
Ad-LV 0 1 0 0 Ad (') 6 ~ 0
RV-RM II 2 I) 0 LV-RM ('J 5 0 0

Spring Cred<. ____________ T)nma"ked 9::!'~ 10.374 2,849 32 Grays________ . ___________ Unma.rked (') 87 36 0
Ad-RM 57 641 191) 6 Ad-RM (*) 0 " 0
Ad 17 130 fi4 2 WashougaL _______ ._. ____ Unmarked ( *J 333 1-''\ 16.-
Ad-LV-RM 38 353 119 1 Ad-RM c*) 0 4 0
Ad-LV 4 45 2::? 1 Wind _____________ ._. ____ Umnarked (*) 4''\') 34 0
MI-RV-RM Il 1 1 0 Ad-RM ( ') I) ~ Il
LV-RM 0 1 0 II Lewis ___________ •________ Unmarked (0) 643 160 1.835
LV 0 0 2 0 Ad-RM (*) 0 0 ,~

RV-RM 0 0 1 0 Ad-RV-RM (0) 0 0 2
ltV 0 1 Il 0 Ad-RV (*) 0 I) 2OXbow ________ •__ . ____ • __ Unmarked 242 2,457 660 8 LV (*) 0 0 2
A<l-RM 4 116 47 0 Elokon\in~ _______ ...... __ Unmarkl"::'rl CO) (0) 421 0
Ad 3 16 8 0
Ad-LV-RM 1 2 2 0
Ad-LV 0 4 0 0 ONot sampled
LV 0 1 0 0 I Total return of marked fish for tributary sf.ream estimat~rl from mark

See footnotes at end of tabl~.
l'ecovelies.
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